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YanksTake Bloody Pass
w llBBP':Z!?;?!!SilBlli

GEEMAN SUBMARINE SURRENDERS A boarding party from an American naval
vesselsearchesmembersof the crewof the first Germansubmarineto surrenderto U.S.
forces since Germany'scapitulation. Sub gave up off Cape May, N. J., May 14. (AP
Wirephoto from Navy).

Nagoya
GUAM, May 15 UP) Newly scarred stretches of

Japan'sthird largestcity, burned and blackenedby

more than a million jellied gasoline fire bombs,
testified today to the power of yesterday's unpre-

cedentedraid on Nagoya by 500 Superforts.
, Huge columns of black smoke mingling with
dense clouds prevented accurate observation of the
iWl extent of damage from the greatest of the
multiple blows rained on Japanby army, navy and
marine airmen.

Betuming pilots described it as "perfect
bombing." Two B-2- 9s were shot down over the tar-

get, and a third lost near Iwo Jima but its crew

WASHINGTON, May 15 (F)
A congressionalmission reported
today its inspection of German
concentration camps forced the
conclusion the Nads carried out a
""calculated and diabolical pro-
gram of planned torture and ex-

termination.
The mission, composed of six

senators and six members of the

Sond sales totalling $38,995
rkediheUol--eOJcJaLjtay.&f the

Seventh War Loan Drive in How-
ard countyand addedto other sales
since the first of April brought the
total to $164,936 of which $99,259
are in E bonds,a check of issuing
agenciesshowedTuesdaymorning.

The drive opened yesterdaywith
t rally held at the courthouselawn
end featuring music by the Big
Spring high school band, Cpl.

To Be
By JAMES M. LONG

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE. Paris. May 15(ff)- -A
clarification of the status of the
Poenitz government in the con
quered Reich is believed immin-
ent, but until it comes there is
no tendency here to regard the
Jlensburggroup as anything more
than an instrument of surrender.

Information here is that the
Doenitz government is not ruling
Germany the Allies are doing
that and are going to continue do-

ing it for sometime. But it Is serv-
ing at least in somerespectsas a
central authority representingthe
German army and guaranteeing
its submission to the Allied Pow-
ers.

Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz, suc-
cessor to Hitler; Field Marshal
Ernst Busch, last commander in
the north; and the rest still are in
Flensburg, near the Danish fron-
tier.

Pending an announcement
irhich is expectedto clear up the
situation, Shaef is reluctant to
comment on steps being taken
there.

TrumanWants
No Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

PresidentTruman declared today
that he is opposedto any reduc-
tion in taxes until after Japanhas
been defeated.

The president told his news'
conference that there can be no
reduction no possible reduction

until after the whole war Is
3er.

He said 85.000,000 bond holders
had to beprotected and that the
only protection lay in continued
uih taxation.

CAKELESS DRIVLN'G FINE

One man was fined $10 in po-

lice court Tuesday morning on
chargesof carelessdriving. Three
boys appearedin connection with
car theft and are being held for
"Wichita Falls police. Two drunks
werejailed and therewasone case
each of petty theft and vagrancy.

Scarred
American confirmation of Tokyo

southern Japaneseairdromes by
Sunday and 500 Monday. Adm.
did announceone major U. S.

night, and Monday morning as

more enemy brought
Corsairs sweepingacrossthe East

Torture Camps Termed
PlannedExtermination

BondDriveOpened
By Monday Rally

Doenifz Status

Cleared

parachuted and
There was no

reportsof raids on
900 carrier planes

W. Nimltz
warship In a fast
Japaneseaerial

A total of 46
shot down Sunday
they attacked the
Okinawawhere
aged. Eleven
down by Marine
China Sea

house of representatives, flew to
Europe April 22 and spent most
of a fortnight looking over the
notorious camps at Dachau,
Buchenwaldand Nordhausen,Ger-
many.

In their report, the croup
termed the Nazi program of
starvation, torture and unhonor-e- d

death for slave laborers and

William Mavromatisplayed accord-

ion numbers and songswere fur-
nished by Pfc. George Jay. The
Rev. George Julian gave the In-

vocation.
Master of ceremonies was Ira

Thurman who told the crowd,
"Howard county has never failed
yet," In Its war bond drive com-

mittments. Introduced were Pat
Kenney and Ted Groebl, en

of the drive.
.A stirring talk was given by Lt
Milton Miller of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
returned bombardier who com-
pleted 50 missions in the China-Burma-In-

area. Lt. Miller told
the crowd that only in this coun-
try could therebe such a thing as
a bond rally. In every other coun-
try in the world, he pointed out,
peopledon't needto haverallies to
buv bonds. Thev have-- felt the
War first hand, seen their homes
destroyed, their land devastated,
their families wiped out Only
America hasn'tseenwar and can't
realize the devastation and the
heartache.,

"There have been no bombers
over Big Spring but those from
the AAFBS," he said, "and what
can you do to repay that? Money
isn't enough', he continued.

Speaking of the Japs, he de-

clared that our armieshavenot yet
met the real Japanesearmies and
if Japan proper were conquered
tomorrow, the Japswould still be
able to carry on the war from
China.

Clyde Thomas, whose five sons
and a daughter are all In the of
armed services,also spoke of how
the soldiers overseasare investing

(See BONDS, Page 8, Col. 3) on

RichardLeche
to

Given Parole
WASHINGTON, May 15 (JP)

Former Governor Richard W.
Leche of Louisiana, serving a pris-
on

an
term after his conviction of a

charge of using the mails to de-

fraud,
it

was paroled today by the
federal parole board, effective
June30.

The one-tim-e asso-
ciate of the late Huey P. Long was
sentencedto ten years in prison
on Dec 31. 1941.

He was eligible for parole April
30. He has beenserving,his sen-
tence

to
in the federal correctional

institution in Texarkana,Tex.
The boardmade no commenton

its action.

Turner Nominated
WASHINGTON, May 15 (ff) a

President Truman today nomin-
ated Vice Admiral Richmond K.
Turner to be a full admiral. Ad-

miral
of

Turner since August, 1943,
has been.commander of an am
phibious force of the Pacific fleet

By Raid
was picked up.

carrier task force was damagedby
attacks.

attacking Nipponese planes were

carrier force and fleet units off
two light U.S. fleet units were dam

aircraft were

Chester

political prisoners "no less than
organized crime against civili-

zation and humanity."
"Those who were responsible

should have meted out to them
swift, certain, and adequate pun-

ishment," the report advocated.
In view, however, of the exis-

tence of the Allied war crimes
commission,the committee saidlt
did not believe any additional
agencyneedbe created.

"The agenciesnow dealing with
the problem are responsible and
competent and will approach the
subject from the standpoint of
practical justice in every area and
in all categories of crimes that
may be involved," the report

Treating in detail on the estab-
lishment at Buchenwald, the law
makers said:

"Pictures and descriptions of
the conditions at this camp can-
not adequatelyportray what we
saw there, and it is only when
the stench ofthe camp Is smell-e- d

that anyonecan have a com-
plete appreciation of the depths
of dccratlon to which the Ger-
man Nazi government and those
responsible for It xxx had
dropped in their treatment of
those who have failed to em-

brace the doctrines of the 'mas-
ter race.
A macabredetail of the Dachau

campwas related.
The committee visited Dachau

within 48 hours after Its libera-
tion by American forces.

"When we arrived there were
many prisoners lying dead be-

tween the Inner and outer barbed-wir-e

fences," the legislators said,
"Apparently shot by the guards.
xxx Lying In rows, were about
300 bodies of those who had died
and hadbeen collected that morn-
ing from, the various barracks."

HousePasses

ThreeMeasures
AUSTIN. May 15 UP) The issue

states' rights was debated at
length in the house today and at
noon recessthere was no indica-
tion when it might Teach a vote

a resolution declaring opposi-

tion to legislation before-congres-s

create regional river author-tie-s.

Meanwhile, the senate passed
three bills in a morning's 'work.

This was the 127th day of the
general session and house and
senate calendars were, jammed
with bills. There has beenno re-

cent indication whether the house
will join the senate in ordering

end to the sessionon May 24.
After two false starts in which
was forced to stand at easeun-

til members had beenrounded up
for a quorum, the senate finally
passed three measures.

Fassed and.sent to the house
was a bill by Buster Brown of
Temple, authorizing trustees of
property of deceasedpersons to
pay state inheritance tax directly

the state treasury instead of
through the county judge as pro-

vided underpresentstatutes.
A measure by W. R. Stone of

Galveston regulating the trans-
portation of butane gas.under 2

supervision of the state railroad
commission was also approved by

vote of 25 to 0.
Also passed and sent to the

housewas a bill by H. L. Wlnfield
Fort Stockton to permit the

Hudspeth County Reclamation
District to refund improvement
bonds.

Airfield Taken

As Yanks Ready

For Final Push
Two Observation Posts
Seized; Shuri Line
Next Objective

By LEIF ERICKSON
guam; May 15 (AP)

American forcescapturedthe
strongly defended Yonabaru
airfield yesterday and squar
ed away today for the final
drive on Okinawa's inner
Shuri defensearea.

Yonabaru and Conical Hill, chief
remaining Japanese observation
point, fell to Maj. Gen. James L,

Bradley's 96th infantry division.
Two rifle companies which

gained its 480-fo- ot summit late
Sunday held tenaciously to their
position despite Japanesecounter-

attacks. Yesterday the 383rd regi-
ment of the 96th completed the
hill's capture and paved the way
for the mile and a half gain 'to
Yonabaru, fourth airfield to fall
to the Americans in the Okinawa
campaign.

Meanwhile, Maj. Gen. Lemuel
Shepherd,Jr.'s Sixth marine divi
sion was fighting in northern
Naha,Okinawa'scapital city which
hasbeen leveled by weeksof naval
gunfire and artillery. The Yanks
still have to cross the Asato river
to reach the majn part of Naha.

Looking across the muddy
Asato estuary, commandingoffi-
cer Col. Merlin F. Schneider,of
the 22nd marine regiment, said:
"We'll take her butthe cost may
be high."
Conical Hill lies about 420 yards

eastof the final Shuri defenseline
and its seizure will provide a good
toehold for the final assault on
Shuri fortifications.

A ranking officer said the
breaching of the Shur line will be
the climax to the gory fight on
the island threshold, to Japan's

saia.'Wibmelandand that the rest of the
Okinawa campaign will be a
"downhill pull."

Associated Press war corre
spondentAl Dopklng reported that
as the battle raged alongthe east
ern sector, with little gain report-
ed in the center and west, a
battlewagonstood off shorepound
ing away at Shur castle. One
marine observerreported it scored
25 hits on this medieval-lik- e fort
ress but "they seemedto bounce
off like a rubberball."

Tanks and planesare being used
to supply American troops in the
rugged center where enemy artil-
lery and wild terrain are hamper-
ing truck lines to the bloody front

Mrs. Vorhies Dies

Of HeartAttack
Mrs. Mercy Viola Vorhies, 57,

succumbedMonday night at '8 p.
m. in a local hospital following a
heartattack.

Mrs Vorhies was born In May--
view, 111., and she andher husband
came to Big Spring from Ponca
City, Okla., four years ago. She
was an active memberof the First
Christian church.

Survivors Include the husband,
H. R. Vorhies; a daughter, Mrs.
Velma Stark of Grapevine; two
sons,Richard Votfiies of Tonkawa,
Okla., and Byron Vorhies of Pon
ca City; two sisters, Mrs. Effie
Hessong of St. Joseph, 111., and
Mrs I. N. Forman of Newkirk,
Okla.; and a brother, Walter Peters
of Kankakee, 111.

The body was carried overland
in a Nalley coach to Ponca City
for funeral and burial. Services
will be held May 17 In the First
Christian church.

By SID FEDER
BOLZANO, Italy, May 13 UP)

The Nazis in this wartime nestof
the S.S. have finally learned that
the war is over apd that Germany
has been whipped.

For the past 10 days they have
been swaggering around doing
about as they pleased, granting
the U. S. 88th division "permis-
sion" to set up a command'post,
driving through the streetsin pow
erful cars, fraternizing with
civilians or eating in restaurants
catering almost exclusively to Ger-
man soldiers.

But noY.the honeymoonis over.
Col. W. C. Fry of Washington,

D. C, assistantdivision command-
er of the 88th, took over yesterday
as commandant ofthe town and
within a few hours hehad ended
one of the most fantastic situa
tions which has grown out of the
German surrender.

Fry told the Nazifc bluntly they
were a defeated army and from
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ARMY CAPTAIN HURLED TO DEATHThe body of
Capt. DesmondE. Carrig, 35, Buffalo, N. Y. hangs from
telegraph wires into which-i- t was catapulatedwhen his "

automobilestruck a telegraph pole nearCheektowaga,N.
Y. Police examinethe wreckedcar. (AP Wirphoto).

Truman HopesFor
Big Three Parley

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

President Truman said today he
hoped to meet soon with Prime
Minister Churchill and Premier
Stalin to discuss the future peace
program.

The president told reporters he
had discussedsucha meeting with
British Foreign Minister Anthony
Eden-yesterda- but that no definite
decision hadbeen made.

Churchill Wants
Joint Conference

LONDON, May 15 to Prime
Minister Churchill said today he
hoped, for a meeting soon with
Marshal Stalin and President Tru-
man and, in reply to another query
In commons, refused to commit
himself on the question of wheth-
er Hitler Is dead.

He also disclosed that King
George VI early during the war
had practiced daily with a rifle
and tommygun in the Buckingham
palace garden, and expressedbe
lief the king would havejoined the
men on the firing line if the war
ever had brought a last-ditc-h stand
in London.

The prime minister further said
Britain would not hold formal vic
tory parades and celebrations un
til Japanis defeated.

Asked whether a meeting of the
Big Three was contemplated in
the nearfuture, Churchill said: "I
devoutly hope so. It would be
very off fif such a long fierce war
endedwithout any settlement even
amongthe victors." -

When one member inquired
whether Hitler's death had been
established "beyondall shadowof
doubt," Churchill replied that he
knew no more "than any member
who reads the newspaper."

There I have only my opinion
to go by," he said.

"What Is that?" a member
shouted.

"I really do not feel that any
particular duty 'lies upon "me to
make guesses,"the prime minister
replied. . ,

now on would be treated as such.
I hadwritten a story last week

about what was going on in Bol- -
zano headquarters of both SS
troopers and the German army

after spending two days look-
ing over the town and listening
to our soldiers by the dozen ask-
ing: "What the hell's cooking
who won this war?" but the story
was stopped. ,
There hasbeen no official ex-

planation of why the situation was
permitted to exist for 10 days after
the German surrenderin Italy on
May 2.

Until today Gen. Karl Wolff,
head of the S.S. in Italy and In
charge of GestapoChieftain Heln-ric- h

Himmler's personal staff, and
Gen. Heinrich von Vietinghoff-Schee-l,

German commander in
northern Italy, retained elaborate
headquartershere. Now Wolff has
been placed in confinement "and
was evacuatedtoday.

HoneymoonEnds

He said he hoped that they
could get around a table soon but
he did not believe it would be
immediately.

The matter'came up after the
president said he favored repeal of
the Johnson act restricting, loans
.to. --nationsJn default on World
War I' obligations.

He was asked if he planned to
meet with Churchill and Stalin.
He replied he hdped that there
will be possibility for the three to
meet and discusstogether a peace
program around the table.

The Big Three will have the
meeting, he added later. A re-

porter asked if that meant it was
on and he said he hoped there
will be one soon. He added lt
would not be before the close of
the San Francisco-conferenc- e.

Pressedfor a definite time, the
president said it won't be immedi-
ately or in the far distant future.

When a reporterasked if Gen-
eral Charles Do Gaulle of France
would attend if the conference
could be arranged, the president
said the Big Three will have the
meeting-- The reply apparently
limited the prospective er

to the headsof the British,
American and Soviet governments.

CommitteeWants
Food Czar Set Up

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

Creation of "a supreme adminis-
trator for food" was recommended
by theenateagriculture commit-
tee today in a report sharply criti-
cal of OPA's administration.

The committee approved the
report'by a 13 to 2 vote." Senators
Lucas (D-Il- l) and Ellender (D-L- a)

dissented on grounds the report
was too criticarof the administra-
tion. -

"The committee believe,"' the
report said, '"that the Office of
Price Administration has failed
miserably to enforce price and ratio-

n-control regulations."

Shick Warns Against
Sending Chain Letter

An abundance of chain letters
and post cards have been passing
through the 'mails of late and in
the last two days local postal

have stopped around 15
cards which passed through the
local office.

Nat Shick, postmaster, said
Tuesdaythat chain letters or cards
of any description are against
postal 'regulations and US postal
laws prohibits the distribution of
such correspondencethrough mail
service.

One chain letter in the handsof
the local officials will be sent to
authorities for investigation.

COURT OPENS IN MIDLAND

The. regular sessionof 70th dis-

trict court, in Midland opened
Monday with Judge Cecil Collirigs
of Big Spring presiding. Court
will open in Odessaon June 11,
Stanton, July 2, Garden City, July
16 and will open for the Septem-
ber term in Big Spring September
23.

Way OpenedTo
Northern Luzon

MANILA, May 15 (AP) BloodyBalet Passfell toAmer-
icans of the 25th and 37th divisions Sundayafter weeksof
bitter fighting, Gen. Douglas:MacArthur announcedtoday.
Doughboyswere fighting down the 80-mi-le mountain road
leading to the extensiveCagayanyalley of northern.Luzon,
a Japanesestronghold.

Yanks counted7,000 enemydead in the narrow 75-fo- ot

defile betweentowering mountains, AssociatedPressCor-
respondentJamesHutchesonreportedfrom the field. The
toll is expectedto mount to 20,000whenJapanesedeadseal-
ed in the network of caves interlacing the passwalls are
counted.

It was from these caves, many
of them large enough for an en-

tire company, that enemy troops
held, off the Yank drive into Lu-

zon's breadbasket.
The enemy exacted "sobering

losses" on or troops, Maj. Gen.
Charles L. Mulllns, Jr., report-
ed.
But the way now lies downhill.

When Doughboysreach the valley
floor, tanks, heavy artillery and
flame - throwers can be brought
to bear.

The 25th and 37th were driving
toward Santa Fc and juncture
with the 32nd division pushing
along the Villa Verde trail from
the. west. They were two miles
apart. .

East of Manila, the 43rd divi-
sion, preparing lor the final
assault, tightened its ring around
Japanese near Ipo. Dam, which
supplies one-thir-d of Manila's
water.

On Mindanao, Japanesefiercely
resisted the' Yank drive near
Davao City between the Talomo
and Davao rivers. Americans hurl-
ed 'back six Banzai charges In
company strength Saturday and
Sunday. Japanese naval guns on
the northern tip of nearby Samal
island, invaded by Doughboys,
shelled American lines of the
mainland.

The 31st division liquidated a
reinforced company of bypassed
Japanese between Kiwabe and
Maramag in north central Min-
danao.Sixty miles up Sayre high-
way, nearthe north coast,the 40th
division consolidatedthe captured
Def Monte air center. Guerrilla
forces seized Cagayanport, bring-
ing the entire north coast under
American control.

The three divisions are fighting-t-
bisect Mindanao andbreak up

an estimated 50,000 Japanese
troops.

Free PressFor

GermansFavored
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

President Truman said today that
he and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er are In agreement that a free
press should prevail in Germany
"in-- a manner consistentwith mlll-- v

tary security."
This is a reversal, the chief

executive told his news confer-
ence, of the position taken last
week by Elmer Davis, chief of the
Office of War Information, who
contended information reaching
the Germans should be strictly
controlled.

Davis acted In good faith, the
president said, but had misunder-
stood the policy agreed upon.

Today, President Truman reada
statement asserting "General
Eisenhower has advised me that
he has issuedno policy or order
dealing with the importation of
publications into Germany," and
adding "the general has expressed
the personal opinion that a free
press and that,a free flow of in-

formation and ideas should pre-
vail in Germany in a manner con-
sistent with military security."

At the sametime he added"we
are not going to lose the peaceby
giving license to racialists, pan-Germa-

Nazis and militarists so
that they can misuse democratic
rights in order to attack democ-
racy as Hitler did."

Goering On First
Criminal Listing

LONDQN, May 15 UP) The
War Crimes Commissiontoday an-

nounced Reichsmarshal Hermann
Gocring's name was placed on the
first list of war criminals in No-

vember, 1944.
The statement by the United

Nations commissionsaid simply:
"With reference to recent dis-

cussions in the press, the United
Nations War Crimes 'Commission
desires to state that Hermann
Goering's name was placed in
November, 1944, on the first list
of personschargedwith war crimes
which was adoptedby the commis-
sion."

PRISONERSFLOWN IN

LONDON, May 15 (JP) RAF
bombers flew in 4,500 more liber-
ated prisoners of war today from
Germany.

HE HOLDS GOERING Maj.
Gen. John E. Dahlqulst (above)
of Minneapolis'. Minn.. Is com-
mander ofthe 36th (Texas) divi-
sion which is holding Hermans
Goering as a prisoner ef war.
(AP Wirephoto).

Cold Wave,Rain

In ParisOf Texas
By The AssociatedPress

A mass of cold air brought re
lief from summer-lik- e tempera-

tures and caused thundershowers
In many sectionsof Texas,(today.)

From yesterday's readings la
the 00's and above Laredo had
103 degrees),the cold front, mov-

ing in late last night, dropped

mlnlmums to a range from Pam-pa-'s

37. degreesto 77's at Corpus
Christ!, Brownsville,- - and Galves-

ton. The Laredo minimum wai
76, a six-ho-ur compilation by the
U. S. Weather bureau showed at
7:30 a. m.

The same early readings re-

ported hall and 1.15 laches of
rain at Burleson, betweea Frt
Worth, and Gainesville; traces it
Abilene Amarlllo. Pampa, awl
San Angelo, and thundershow-er-s

in progressat Waco, Sulphur
Springs, and Mlneola.
Rains were continuing at many

places.
The cold front pressed Into

Texas from the north where sam-

ple mlnlmums today were Fargo,
N. L., 33; Duluth, Minn., 36;
Cheyenne, Wyo., 32; Sheridan,
Wyo., 35, and Havre, Mont, 32. It
causedheavyrains in Oklahoma.

Dallas, Fort Worth, Midland,
Big Spring, Abilene, Gainesville,
El Paso,and San Angelo recorded
minimum in the 50's.

Writer Says German
V-Bo- mb Attempt On

New York Fizzled
LONDON, May 15 UBA. staff

writer for the army newspaper
Stars and Stripes declared last
night that an attempted German
bombardment of New York last
election day "failed when the V-bo-mb

cither fell short of New
York or was shot down by fighter
pilots alerted to watch for such
projectiles."

An editor's note preceding tha
story said the writer, Andy Roo-ne- y,

was on temporary duty with
the New York bureau of the paper
In November, and that the story
was withhel duntll after Ger-
many's fall.

In New York a spokesmanfor
the easterndefensecommandsaid:
"We have no information about it.
We wuold have known If such an
attack had takenplace."

Nomination Of TVA
Head Is Approved

WASHINGTON, May 15 (P)
David Lllienthal's nomination lor
a new term as TVA director was
approved by tho senate agricul--tu- re

committee today, 13 to 2.
Voting to recommend against

confirmation were Senators Stew-a-re

n.) and Conhally (D-Te- x.)

Stewart cast a proxy for
Connally who Is attending the
United Nations conferenceat San
Francisco. .
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Presbyterian Circles
Hold Sessions Monday

First Presbyterian King's
Daughters find Ruth circles held
meetings Monday afternoon in
member's homes.

Mrs. T. S. Currie was hostessto
the King's Daughters circle in ier
home and Mrs. H. T. Piner, chair-
man, presided.

Mrs. D. T. Evans gave the devo--

SecondRecital By

Elsie Willis Pupils

To Be Given Tonight
Solos and ensemble numbers

Trill be presented by primary and
intermediate pupils of Miss Elsie
Willis at 8:15 tonight in the First
Baptst church.

The recital is open to thepublic.
Those who will appear on'the

program are Nancy Smith, Bobby
Carlile, Nancy Pitman, Harris
Wood, Alice Ann Martin, Lynette
Blum, Dixie Byrd, Anna Belle
Lane, "Woody Wood, LaJuan Hor-to- n,

Linda French, Margy Beth
Keaton. Betty Huneycutt, Myrna
Talley, Donna Sue McBride, Marie
UrV, Gilbert Mull, Dorothy Thom-
as, Marilyn Mull, Jo Ann Smith,
Imogene Thomas,Billle JeanCar-

lile. Mary Frances Norman and
Dora Marie Yater.

Final PlansMade)

For GS Field Day
Final plans are shaping up for

Girl Scout field day which will be
aeld at the city park Saturday for
all Girl Scoutsof Big Spring.

Mrs. Dan Conley, GS program
chairman, said Tuesday that pro
gram for the day would Include
tames, contests, skating, archery,
folk dances, singing, paper bag
puppets and activities will end
with a stunt hour at 3 p. m.

Troop leaders and troop com-

mittee membersarereminded that
they are responsible for transpor-
tation to the parkfor girls in their
respective troops.

Each girl will bring a nose-ba-g

.lunch and activities will get Un-

derway at 9 a. m.
Committee in charge of plans

for field day Includes Mrs. H. H.
Buthcrford, Mrs, H. B. Dunivan,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalesand Mrs. M.

A. Cook.
AH Brownies Intermediates and

Seniors are invited to attend.

OVEE THE TOP
ELECTRA, May 15 UP) Eleetra

over-subscrib-ed its seventh war
loan quota on the opening day : 'es-terd-ay,

pledging $225,000 in band
purchases.

FAM8IS IISCOVERY
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tional on "Why A Christian" as-

sisted by Mrs. P. Marion Sims,
Mrs. W. G, Wilson, Jr. and Mrs.
S. L. Baker.

Mrs. D. A. Koons, program,
leader, discussed an article on
"Why Concern Ourselves." Mrs.
Evans closedwith a prayer.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs'. Pat Kenney, Mrs. J. E.
Fort, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. C.
R. Dunnagariand Charles,Mrs. W.
E. Wright, Mrs. GeorgeNell, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bot, Mrs. E. B. Jewel, Mrs. Guy
Tamsit,Mrs. C. E. Flint, Mrs. J. D..
Leonard and guests, Mrs. James
E. Moore, Mrs. J. I. McDowell of
Austin, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Robert Parks and Mrs. W. W.
Crenshaw.

Ruth Circle
Members of the Ruth circle met

in the home of Mrs. J. C. Lane
and Mrs. R. V. Middleton, chair-
man, called special attention to
the Junior-Seni- or banquet to be
given Wednesday at the church.
She also reminded membersabout
the birthday party to be Monday
at 7:30 p. m. for the Auxiliary. It
will be a covered dish dinner and
there will be no meeting in the
afternoon.

New circle officers were ap-

pointed including Mrs. James T.
Brooks, secretary; Mrs. Albert
Davis, treasurer;Mrs. Carl Strom
and Mrs. J. C. Lane, telephone
committee.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell gave the
devotional and the program on
"Why ConcernOurselves."Mrs. E.
L. Barrick offered prayer.

Mrs. Strom will be hostess to
both circles in her home at 5
p. m. June 11.

Refreshments were served and
each guest was presented with a
cap jasmine bud.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. E. O. El
lington, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
CharlesBhrup, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. J. B". Mull and Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell.

Single Ring Vows
ExchangedBy Couple

Miss Delphle Clark, daughter of
Mrs. T. E. Clark, became the
bride of Elmer Simpson at 12:30
noon Monday in the home of Rev.
B. R. Howze. Rev. Howze readthe
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
crepe dress and white accessories
with a corsageof white carnations.
For somethingold, shewore a dia-
mond lavallier belonging to Stella
Schubert. Something new was a
handkerchief given to her by Mrs.'
Tom Buckner.

Following a short wedding trip
to Abilene, the couple will be at
home in Big Spring.

Mrs. Simpson attended Big
Spring High School and Simpson
is employed by Duncan Drilling
company.

Capt, and! Mrs. Lee F. Scarbo-
rough have 'returned to Modesto,
Calif, after a visit with Mrs. Scar-
borough'sparents,Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Shaw. Capt. Scarborough re-

enters Hammond General Hos-
pital. He is a member of the 82nd
Airborne Division which Jumped
In Sicily, Italy, France, Holland
and Belgium. Capt Scarborough
has beenoverseastwo years and
was wounded during the invasion
of Normandy and later in Belgium.
He wears the Purple Heart and
the Presidential Citation.

Phone 1516

PURE BRISTLE

PAINT BRUSHES
Wall Brashes, 8" V" 4"

Enamel Brushes, 2" 2W

BUILDERS SUPPLY

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.See thesebargains.
Yob caasavemoney.

Sbses 8 to 14 Yrs. All New
BOYS' TROUSERS $1.59
Shirts to Match 8. to 14 Yrs.
BOYS' SHIRTS 1.39
For CarryiHC Chipped Ice or Baby Clothes
RUBBERIZED LAUNDRY BAGS ... 75c
A HouseholdNecessity,Carbon Steel
7 PC. KITCHEN KNIFE SET '4.25
Good EnMen for Anybody's Back Yard
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS ..1.99
We Sell a TremeBdeasLot ef TheseFine
WORK PANTS 2.59
PapUp With Air. For Campingor Swlsuslng
RUBBER PILLOW PACKS 1.95
So Flute. No Flame, Can't Blow Out
FOX HOLE LIGHTERS 1.95
Sorry Felks! Shlppinr Is a problem. We haven't been ableto
ret eareels er lets ef other merchandisewe have on order as
yet. Keep ceralnr In and readlnt these ads, they may arrive
any time. Thank yeu.

A Lot of Useful Items for Home, Farm or Ranch
BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

JV
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MOST POPULAR: A two-piec- e graduation dress of yellow spun
rayon with wide bands of eyelet embroidered white, pique, with
fitted peplum bodice anda bow in back. ,

DOWNTOWN.STROLLER
MRS. LOY SMITH had a right to "beam" Sunday on Mother's

Day. With her at church were her children, PVT. CHARLES "CHOC"
SM1TH.1 who recently returnedfrom the Philippines, and CAROLYN
"SIS" SMITH.

On the WACs anniversary, the USO and Junior hostessesenter-
tained girls stationed here Monday night. Different hostesseshad the
girls for dinner at their homes andthen an Informal dancewas given
at the centor. This was something different and entertaining.

About eight coupleshad a picnic at the water reservation Sunday.
Among those attending were BILLIE FRANCES SHAFFER. LT J. B.
McNAMARA. BARBARA LASWELL, LT. H. A. LUHRER. MARJORIE
LASWEEL. LT. BLACKIE HUGHES, LT. and MRS. LEE, FIOCCHI,
LT. and'MRS. ALFRED SWANSON and MARY JANE, LT. and MRS.
BART CANE and KATHERINE, JONANNA TERRY. CAPT DUN-

CAN McGREGOR, JERRIE HODGES and LT. JOHN COLLINS.

It was a happy occasionSaturdaywhen MRS. GORDON PHILLIPS
was taken home from the hospital after six months.-- Justto make it a
real celebration, a group of her friends dropped by and MRS. PHIL-
LIPS was able to play bridge for awhlle;

WALTER REED tolls us ho had a letter from his brother, LT.
MELVIN REED who is In England. He said a new man moved Into his
squadronrecently and it was LT. JAMES WEBB, a Big Spring boy.

WACs Celebrate.Third AnniversaryWith

Dinner In Junior HostessesHomes

SIxteerf junior hostessesenter
tained 18 WACs at dinner in their
homespreceding a dance given at
the USO celebrating the third an-

niversary of the WAC Monday
night Pvt. Ralph Kozak and his
orchestra furnished music.

Junior hostesseswere Virginia
Burns, Clarlnda Sanders, Sarah
Kelley, Doris Stutevllle, Maxlne
Moore, JeanneJohnson,JeanNix-

on, Wilda Faye Simpson, Debra
Bradford, Leta Frances Walker,
Betty Jo Pool, Verna Jo Stevens,
Barbara Laswell. Cozy Walker,
Winnie Souza and Ann Houser.

During intermission the host-

esses presented the WACs with

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Hera !i an Inexpenilre ban reelp for tik-In- ff

off unsnlnlrvclsht and help bring back
alluring curves and craceful ilendernus.
Jutt fret from any druetfrt, lour ouncuof
liquid Barcel Concentrate.Add enough
grapefruit juice to make a pint. Then just
take two tablespoonsfultwice a day. Won--

yon may slim down your figure and lota
pounat ox ugiy iat wiwoui dbck orctuun.f. Jf.. T.'a dan. wtalraexcrcueur diwawiu iucw ib m cmj ms uuuui
and easy to take. Contains nothing; harm-
ful. If the very first bottle doesn'tshowyoa
the simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return the empty bottle and set
your money back.

Collins Bros, and All Other
Druggists

Spring,

three birthday cakes with three
candles representing the number
of years In service. 'The group
sang "Happy Birthday" while 1st
Sgt. Edith Eidem of Minneapolis,
Minn, cut the cake. Clarlnda Mary
Sanders served.

WACs attending were Pfc. Fern
Simpson of Guthrie, Okla.; Cpl.
Pauline Hay of Lawrence, Mich.;
Cpl. Marie Maxfleld of Leomins-
ter, Mass.; Pfc. Yvette $aradlsof
Lewlston, Me.; Pfc. Eda Greeneof
Linden," N. J.; Sgt. Mary J. Young
of Ada, Ohio; Sgt Ruth E. Hob-bi- ns

of Washington, D. C; Cpl.
Eudora J. Rogers of Snackover,
Kans.; Pfc Bernlce Sciorra of
New York City. N. Yi; Pfc. Eliza-
beth Kamlnskl of Milwaukee,
Wis.; Pfc. Julia Deerlng of Chica-
go, 111.; Pfc. Rita Alevla of Wyan-

dotte, Mich.; Sgt. Mildred Damme
of Muskogee, Okla.; Pfc. Ethel
Mullln of Tulla, Tex.; Cpl. ,Nora
Nichols of Tulsa, .Okla.; Sgt.
Sophie Stachlne of Summit-- Hill.
Pa.; and Pvt. SusanneGunther of
Racine, Wis.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Spindle of
San Angelo spent the week-en- d

with Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Shaw.Mrs.
Spindle Is the former Frances
Cannon of Big Spring.

Read The HeraldClassifieds.

FARMERS SEE THESE

The New Southern-Strea-k Sweep made-- especially

for tractor farming. All sizes, from 4" to 24".
Go-Dev- il Knives, 42" 48" 54'.

CrescentLister Shares.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 -- Runnels
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Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Winnie Ruth to Glen
Cagle, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. C
Caglq.

The couple Is to be married the
last of May when Cagle graduates
from Midshipman's ' School at
Northwestern In Chicago. He will
be commissionedas an ensign.

Both are 1943 graduates of Big
Spring High School. Miss Rogers
was senior favorite and Cagle
played football for the Steers and
left for the Navy July, 1943.

MethodistCircles

Have Bible Study
Mrs. Bernard Lamun entertain-

ed members of circle two of the
First Methodist church Monday af-

ternoon and Mrs. W. A. Laswell
taught the lesson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs, JoeFaucett, Mrs. Las-

well, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. A. C.
Bass,Mrs. Mark Wentz, and Mrs.
E. G. Roberts, a guest.

.

Bible study was held by circle
four in the homo of Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey Monday afternoon.
Mrs. McCl'eskey presided during
the business sessionand Mrs. H.
G. Keaton directed the study.

Mrs. J.' D. O'Barr resigned as
local chairman for the circle and
Mrs. H. F." Howie will take her
place.

A silver coffee was'planned to
be given in the home of Mrs.
O'Barr soon.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. John
Chaney,Mrs, Albert Smith, Mrs.
O'Barr, Mrs. Howlo, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. S. E. Rags-da-le,

a guest', and the hostess.

Sub-De-bs Schedule

Coke Party,Picnic
Plans were completed for the

coke party to be held Sunday for
all senior girls and high school
teachers when the Sub-De- b club
met in trie home of Billle Jean
and Melba DeanAnderson Mon
day evening. The party will be in
the home of Celia Westermanand
a sample Invitation was shown to
the members.

The club will have Its annual
picnic Wednesdayat the.city park.
The guest list was approved and
it was decided that each member
could askone extra guest.

Helon Blount presentedthe pro-
gram Including piano selections.

Refreshments were served and
those presentwere Wilma Taylor,
Betty Lou McGinnls, Wynelle
Wilkinson, Helon Blount, Cella
Westerman, Mary Nell Cook, Ce-

celia Long, Bobbie June Bobb,
Codie Selkirk, PeggyAckers, Luan
Wear,Pat Curry, JanetRobb, Pat--tl

McDonald, Betty Sweeney,Anna
Waters, Mrs. Mon Battle, sponsor,
and the hostesses.

Next meeting will be held in the
home of Helon Blount

REV. ROY CLARK TO
SPEAK FOR P-T-A

Last meeting of the yearwill be
held by the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

associationat 3:45 p. m.
Wednesdayat the school.

Rev. Roy Clark will speak on
"Maintaining Balance Through
Recreation" and Mrs. Robert
Parks' third grade group will give
a Spanish exhibit. Mrs. Lesley
Roberts will speak on "Safety
Rules."

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Bettyelee Galliher GREET-

ING: You are commandedto ap-
pear and answer' the plaintiffs
Eetition at or before 10 o'clock A.

first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuance,of this Citation,
the same being Monday the 25th
day of June,A. D., 1945, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 12th day of May, 1945. The
file number of said suit being No.
5467. The names of the parties in
said suit4re: JamesE. Galliher as
Plaintiff and Bettyelee Galliher
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges bona fide In-
habitancy in Texas for more than
a year and residency in Howard
County for more than six months
next preceedlng the filing of the
suit, alleges the marriage of the
plaintiff and defendant taking
place March 3, 1945 and that he
quit her with intentions of never
living with her again bv reason of
her course of conduct beingoof
such a cruel nature as to render
his living with her unbearableand
insupportable, that by a former
marriage of the plaintiff and de-

fendant they have one child, who
l .Tamo Rav Galliher. a boy now
about two years of age, custody
of which is suDmittea10 ine court,
praying for a judgment of a di
vorce dissolving me oonas oi
matrimony existing oeiween me
plaintiff and defendant.

Issued this the 12th day of May,
1945.

Given under my hand'and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas,this the 12th day of
May A. D. 1945.

District Court Howard County
(SEAL? Texas

BaptistW. M. U.

Has Program
The annual hospital day program

and collection for the five Baptist
hospitals in Texaswas held at the
sessionof the First Baptist Worn'
an's Missionary Union Monday af
ternoon in the church' parlor. A
total of $42.50 was collected.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey was in charge
of the program which was a play,
"The Best Mother's Day Gift"
Taking part In the play were Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs. J. W. Alex-
ander, Mrs. W. Wl Edwards' and
Mrs. Vernon Logan. Mrs. Ernest
Hock sang and Mrs. K. S. Beckett'
gave a report on benevolence..

A change has been made In
regularmeetings. The Union will
meet Monday for a Royal Service
program and the next business
meeting will be the fourth Monday
in May.
' Attendance was urged for the

Workers meeting to be in Stanton
Thursday.

Others present were Mrs. Ben-
nett Story, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs,
Roy Odom, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs,
Hobbs, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs,
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs,
R. V. Hart, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and two new
members,Minnie Moore and Mrs.
W. G. Whlttier.

Encampment
Scheduled

Registrations for "the Girl Scout
encampmentat Camp Lewis, Farr,
Mertzon must be'ln by Wednesday
and all Brownies, Intermediates
and Senior scoutsplanning to at-

tend are asked to telephone Mrs,
H. H. Rutherford at 935--W or at
1139 before Wednesdaynight.

The annual outing at Camp
Lewis Farr will be July 5-- 12 for
local girls and Miss Meryl Adams,
former memberof the Mayo Clin
1c staff, will be camp director this
year.

Sponsoredby the local GS
board, transportation for scouts
will be furnished by - the local
association.Registration fee is $2
and camping fee is $10.'

Rites Wednesday

For s. Harding
Funeral for Mrs. Rosa Anna

Harding, 82, widow of J. B. Har-
ding, will be held at 11 a. m.
Wednesdayat the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel with the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, in charge.

Mrs. Harding, who came to this
country 39 years ago, died at her
home' Tuesdaymorning. The fam
Ily first resided where the US Ex-
periment Farm Is located, liter
moved to the Elbow rea, but had
lived in town for many years.

Burial will be In the IOOF ceme-
tery beside the grave of her hus-
band. One son also precededher
In death. '

' Surviving children are Mrs.
Edith LaVelle, Nora'Hardlng. OIlie
Bell Harding, Martha Ann Harding
of Big Spring, and Faye W. Har
ding, Long Beach, Calif. She
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Willie
Cloycs, Big Spring, and Mrs. Cora
Daniel, Lubbock,and one brother,
Tom Perkins, Enid. Okla.

Grandchildren Include Lt. E. H.
LaVelle, in training In Alabama:
Pvt Russell LaVelle, in Italy;
SSgt Randall LaVelle, In the
Philippines; and AC Alton La-

Velle, Big Spring Bombardier
school: Mrs. Wanda White, Spur;
Mrs. Tootsle Martin, Big Spring;
Mrs. L. Murphy, Joplin, Mo.; Mrs.
Fay Echols,Dallas; Mrs. Anna Mae
Korhmeyer, California, and Ann
Harding, Long Beach, Calif. Four

en survive.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeB. Hoard of
Otischalk visited Mrs. Hoard's
nephew, Capt James M. Connor
and family in Midland Sunday at
a family reunion. Capt.Connor, a
pilot on a B-2- 4, has just returned
from the South Pacific where he
completed forty missions without
the loss of a crew member and
only one was injured by flak.

Pfc. Joe B. Hoard, Jr. visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Saturday enroute to his
new assignmentat Biggs Field at
El Paso.

The tensile strength of the best
grades of wood-joinin- g glue has
been found to be 5,000 to 10,000
pounds to the square inch.

DOG EATING RED

POINTS PUTS BITE

ON WOMAN

Last week, Mrs. Ed Lane gave
the dinner scraps to her do?,
Busty, andsettleddownwith the
paper. But not for long. There
on the food pagelt said that
lifl1lAtlHvf. tViMtiy BW.v imi
sandsot red points becausetheyl
did not savemeat trimmings and
plato scrapsI ;

Now Mrs. Lane savesall fat
scraps to be melted down and
added to the salvagecan. That
Way she gets more extra red
points.Rusty Is doingnicely on a
leaner diet He was too fat any-
way. And our country Is getting
more of the usedfat lt urgently
needsfor war-- and home-fro-nt

essentials.

I

Buy DefenseStamps and

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
e

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. in the WOW halL
CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION is to meet at

3:45 p. m. at the school.
LIONS. CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at12 noon for a luncheon in tha

home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Other hostessesare Mrs. C W.
Deats,Mrs. Henry Clark and Mrs. Elton Taylor.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at 3:30

p. m. at the school.
G.I.A. will meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW halL

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB Is to meet at 2:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. G.

L. James,509 Young.
TRAINMEN LADIES are to meet at 2:30 p. m. in the WOW halL

Texas Today

John RandolphDigs Up
More Brags For Texas
By JACK RUTLEDtiE
AssociatedPress Staff

You can walk up to almost'any
Texan, ask to look in his or her
wallet 'or purse, and fine therein
a clipping either fantastic, humor-
ous or serious about Texas. Tex-a- ns

like to brag, and like to carry
with them printed proof they're
not exaggerating.

Here's another clipping to help
the habit along.

John Randolph, a Texan, natur-
ally, has written a book called
"Texas Brags."

In lt, Mr. Randolph says, among
other things:

The Texasnavy, man for man,
ship for ship, dollar for dollar,
was the bestthat ever sailed the
seven seas.It paid its own way
(with a little extemporaneous
piracy) and when it neededmon-
ey for repairbills, it hired itself
out to fight another war for an-

other nation. And won it
The governor of Texas rules

ov,er more territory than any Euro-
pean king, president or premier in
the continental limits of his coun-
try (except Russia).

Brewster county, the state's lar-
gest, has 6,208 square miles, and
is larger than Connecticut and
Rhode Island with four Districts
of Columbia tossed in. Texas has
59 counties bigger than Rhode Is-

land.

Dalhart, Tex, is closer to the
state capitals of New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Wyo-
ming than it" Is to Austin, the
capital of Texas.
Texashas 973 miles of coastline,

Por"GoodLuck'
at canningiixfte

Heinz
White Pickling

"Vinegar
Good full flavor--

. yetmellow
becauseits aged

Mountiin

Bonos

3,900 rivers, bayous and lakes in
addition to the two really big fish-
ing places,the Gulf of Mexico and
Denison dam's Lake Texoma. ,

Texas is largerby 144,000square
miles than the United Kingdom of
Great Britain.

There Is enough land in Texas
to supply every man, woman and
child in the world with a tract 20
by 200 feet and have enough left
for all the armiesin the world to
march-- around five abreast.

Texas is in both the south and
the west Texans are neither
southerners nor westerners tney
are Texans.

Amazing Pep For

Men 40,60 or More
If life apparentlyhaslost itezest,
you again may be able to enjoy
life a3 you did in your youth. If
added years have slowed down
your vim, vitality andyouthful
pleasures,here-- is an inexpensive
method that maychangeyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask
your druggist for Casellastinra-latin- sr

tablets (either 48 or 200.
the 200 size costsmuch lessper
dose).Take as directed on label
andreel thethrill of living again.
Don't feci old andwornout at40,
GO or more.Takethese tablets
regularly until you feel that you
have regainedtnepleasureof liv-
ing you onceenjoyed. Whybedis-
couraged?Why not try Casen
tablets andregain the verveand
zest of s much youngerman?

( Women too.will find Casellatab--
lets beneficial.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-(ad-vJ

gists.
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Letter To Editor

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Advice About Problem Child Vets

Bunch Of Bunk, DeclaresSoldier
Dear Editor:

I have read In several Issuesof
several popular publications many
Erticles entitled how to treat the
returningveteran and so many of
them gire advice, which, if
towed, will be the ruin of a good
friendship and many a home.

This Is becausethey advise that

ReductionOf Carbon
Black Content In
Tires Is Criticized

WASHINGTON. May 15 UP)

Seduction of the amount of carbon
black used in synthetic rubber
tires was described as "a terrible
thing" by former rubber director
Bradley Dewey Monday.

"This country has put almost a
billion dollars into synthetic rub-

ber, and the performance of
synthetic tires means a lot to our
country," Dewey told the senate
defense investigating committee
at its inquiry into a shortage. ott
carbon black.

The people should know how
good synthetic is. We shouldn't
save a little carbon black at the
expense of doing those things."

A WPB official testified last
week that the tread wear of tires
for army jeepsand civilian motor-
ists bad been reduced between 20
and 30 percent by an orderIssued
in February calling for a reduc-
tion in the ratio of carbon black
used. This order was modified in
--April to Improve the quality; of
jeep tires.

Two Killed As Fire
EquipmentCrashes

DALLAS, May 15 W) - Two
pieces of fire equipment crashed
here last night, killing two mem
bers of the Dallas fire department
and injuring seven persons, one
critically.

The two vehicles were en route
to a fire at a battery shop when
they collided and crashedinto a
Bearby cafe.

The dead were Jack Sullivan,
driver of District Fire Chief F.:;E.
McCarthy's car and Amil Harne,
49, who was driving a fire station
pumper. Chief McCarthy, 50, was
injured critically.

A hoseman on the fire truck,
FletcherWebb,said they could not
hear the siren on McCarthy's car
becausetheir own waS going full
blast. "Becauseof his own siren,
mostlikely he (McCarthy) was uri
able to hear ours," Webb ex-

plained.

Ott Surges Into Top
Spot In National

NEW YORK, May 15 UP) Tony
Cuccinello of the Chicago White
60s, retained the American
league batting lead today despite
a S8rPoint drop to .367 but Man--
Mer Mel Ott of the New York GI-n- t.

had replaced Brooklyn's Luis
Olmo as the National leader.

Ott added30 points to his aver-
age during the week to take over
the top spot Olmo dropped to
third when his aggregate fell off
S2 points. Secondwent to Tommy
Holmes ofBoston, who gained and
bow has an even .400 figure.

1 HfB

MEN OF
xia SPRING

We have & big stock of

fpring suits, sport coats

sad slack pants.

Meljinger's
The Store far Men
Car. Mala and 3rd

SEE US FOR

Jjmch. Hits, all metal f..c.2.25
V&cama Bottles, pint .--.

VacHtim Bottle EIDers, pint 79o

Pkstic QothesHampers'.. . . .6.95

Ikral design.
Visit Our Gift Table ... for many timely
end useful gifts.
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the returning veteranbe treated
as somechild or as a mental case.
If the returning veteran were a
mental case, the advice given in
these articles will only make him
worse, I suggestthat the article in
April issue ofthe 'HeadersDigest'
concerning returning veterans be
read by all those in the armed
forces. It is the only article on this
subject which I agree with whole
hcartcdly.

In my opinion and others with
whom I have talked recently the
returnedveteran should be treat-
ed as the sameman who left The
veteran is not a different man.
Yes, maybe he is a little more
mature but that is no reason for
treating him like a problem child
for the veteran, if given a-- chance,
and left alone, will not be a prob-
lem child; but if all this planning
for rehabilitation of the returning
veteran by those who don't have
the slightest idea what theveteran
is going through and I even doubt
if they know what war is all
about, he will become a problem
child not of his own will 'but be-

causehe has been driven to It by
society.

We soldiers had no one to help
accustom usto the military life
and we had been civilians much
longer than we will be soldiers.
We definitely do not needany help
to become accustomedto, civilian
life again. I suggest that all ar-

ticles that tell how the veteran be
treatedas a problem child be re-
jected byeditors of all magazines.
If not rejected, I suggest imme-
diately upon receipt of the magar
zine that this article be filed away
in file No. 13, better known, to
civilians as the wastepaperbasket
or the fire. Yes, don't even bother
to read the article. I repeatkthe
only worthwhile one I have seen
is the one referred to above.

Sincerely,
SSgtJoe JohnGilmer
Somewhere in Germany.

No Handshakes

Af Headquarters
WITH U. S. SEVENTH ARMY,

May 15 UP) The U. S. Seventh
army issued an official statement
today that "there were no hand-
shakesor "chicken dinners at head-
quarters of the Seventh army" for
Reichsmarshal Hermann Goerlng.

"As for special quarters for
Goering," the statement added,
"upon arrival at the army he was
confined at a Seventharmy deten-
tion camp." 1

Gen. Eisenhower issued.a state-
ment Monday condemning the
treatmentof Nazis and high Ger-
man officials on a "friendly ene-
my" basis. British and American
newspapershad criticized the re-
ception of Goering, who sur-
rendered last week to the U. S.
36th division. The 36th is a unit
of the Seventh army.

Steel Plant Idle
BUFFALO, N. Y., May 15 US)

Steel production was at a stand-
still today at Bethlehem Steel
corporation'sLackawannaplant af-

ter 3,000 employesvoted lastnight
at a mass meeting to continue a
work stoppage which began Fri-
day.

LEGAL NOTICI

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO SHERIFF OR ANY CON-

STABLE OF HOWARD COUN-
TY, TEXAS:
Mrs. Mattie Sklles--, adminis-

tratrix of the estateof Leonard
W. Skiles, deceased,having filed
in our County Court her final ac-
count of the condition of said es-
tateof the said LeonardW. Skiles,
deceased,togetherwith an appli-
cation to be dischargedfrom said
administration, you are hereby
commanded, that by publication
of this writ once in a newspaper
regularly published in the County
of Howard, and said publication
shall benot less than ten daysbe-
fore the return day hereof, you
give due notice to all persons in-

terestedin the account for final
settlement in said estate, to file
their objections thereto, if any
they have, in said court, on or be-
fore Monday, the 28th day of May,
1945, when said account and ap-
plication will be considered by
said court.

WitnessL,ee Porter.Clerk of the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas.

Given under my hand andseal
of said court at my office in Big
Spring. Texas,this the 14th day of
May, 1945.

LEE PORTER
County Clerk. Howard County

(SEAL) Texas.
A true comp. T certify:

R. L. WOLF
Sheriff, Howard Coulty. Texas.
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RECEIVES DECORATTONS-i-L- t. GeorgeYates, right, of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Yates,was recently awardedthe Distinguished Fly-
ing Crossand Air Medal in ceremoniesat RosccransField, near
St. Joseph,Mo. Pictured with the lieutenant is Lt Col. George
XV. Peterson,basecommander,who made the award. Now station-
ed at RosecransField, Lt. Yates returned in February from 16
months in the China-Burma-Ind- ia theaterof the air

command, where he. flew cargo and personnel over tho
"Hump" Before in March. 1941, attended Big
Spring high schooland was employedby the and P. railway.

Dateline: Pacific

NERVE OF THOSE JAPS TRYING TO

BREAK UP A HOSPITAL CONCERT

By FRED HAMPSON
AT AN ADVANCE BASE, Phil-

ippines, C5) Short takes from up
forward:

The 25thdivision's band was en-

tertaining 63rd portable surgical
hospital patients near a Luzon
front' The music was punctuated
by a staccato passagefrom that
most familiar of Japaneseinstru-
ments the sniper .25.

The medical corpsmen sped,
the patients to cover, the musi-

cians'swappedtheir instruments
for rifles and out in pa-

trol fashion. The Infiltrating
snipers were quickly dispatched
by band directors Warrant Offi-
cers Raymond Rlke's (Dallas,
Tex.) and Ralph Hunter's (Weth-ersfiel- d,

Conn.) musicians, and
the concert resumed.

First Lt. Donald W. Johnson,
Willmar, Minn., a Lightning pilot
for the 13th airforce, shot down
two Italian planes in the Mediter-
raneantheater butgot nothing but
dry runs out here until with Lt
CoL Leo F. Dusard, Kirkwood,
Mo., on his wing sighteda Jap-
anesefighter on a 1,600-mil- e mis-
sion over Kuching alrdromei
Borneo. They went down 8,000

Cotton Sales
DALLAS, May 15 US) An ac-

cumulation of 1944 samplesof cot-

ton, amounting to 8,000 pounds,at
the Lubbock cotton classing office
has beenoffered for sale by the
War Food Administration. Bids
will close May 21, F. W. Under
wood, district representativeof the
WFA office of supply, said, yester-
day.'

Continental Earnings
Up For First Quarter

NEW YORK, May 15 US1) Con-
tinental Oil Co. and subsidiaries
reported net income for three
months endedMarch 31 of $3,448,-35-9,

or cents a share, compar-
ed with $3,206,826, or 68 cents a
share for the sameperiod in 1944.

The Persiantitle, Padshaw,for
reigning sovereign, derives from
the word pati, meaning lord ' or
masterand shaw,meaning king.

M A ?7ih division troops the lop deck of a CoastGuard
toward le Shims, strategic Island off the coastof Okinawa,fO

son
W.

service trans-
port

route. enlisting he
T.

fanned

he

74

feet and eachput a burst in the
enemy plane, which burned and
crashed into the water, giving
Johnson2 1-- 2 planes two Italians,
half a Japanese.

The Japanesewere waiting for
rank. They seta 200-pou- aerial
bomb as a mine near a Mindanao
road andwaited on a hillside with
a lanyard to detonate It They
spottedwhat looked like an impor-
tant jeep. They were correct in
it was Brig. Gen. Kenneth F.
Cramer, assistant commander of
the. 24th division. But they pulled
the'lahyardtoo soon and the gen-

eral got only a shower of debris
with a few fragments which
missed. No one was injured.

Rosendah! Aboard Of
Blimp Taking First
Nazi Crew Prisoners

LAKEHURST, N. J., .May 15 UP)

Rear Adm. C. E. Rosendahl of
Cleburne, Tex., veteran lighter-than-a-ir

navy man, was aboard the
blimp which took the prisoners
from the first Nazi U-bo-at to sur-
render to American forces since
Germany quit fighting.

"Big Mike," ed becauseit
is the largest of the navy's four
class "M" non-rigi- d dirigibles, put
out from its Lakehurst, N. J., sta-
tion yesterday and met the sub
about 35 miles east of Cape May,

1N. J.
Rosendahl Is chief of the naval

airship training and experimental
commandat Lakehurst

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK
AUSTIN, May 15 UP) Texas

celebrates National Cotton, Week
from May 21 to 26. Gov. Coke R.
Stevensonreminded that cotton
has been andstill is 'playing a big
war role and producers are willing
to continue this responsibility to
the end they may hasten the day
When cotton may take its rightful
place in meeting the heeds ofa
peacetime society.
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RedArmy Claims

Big Toil On Nazis
LONDON, May 15 US) The

Red army has" slain or captured
12,770,000 enemy troops in almost
four years of war on the eastern
front, according to the latest to-

tals announcedby Moscow today.
More than 1,230,000 Nazis have

been taken prisoner since Ger
many's unconditional surrender,
the Soviet information bureausaid.
The figure included 101 generals. .

The announcement did hot say
whether the Russians had pap
tured Field Marshal Ferdinand
Schocrncr or Col. Gen. Otto Wooll
ier, commandersof tho troops In
Czechoslovakia and northernAus-
tria who fought on despite the
Nazi capitulation.

Yesterday's roundup of 170,000
Germans brought to 3,030,000 the
total killed or captured since the
Red army launched Its spring of'
fensive Jan..12.

Women Make Good

Bond SaleStart
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, women's

bond chairmen, reported today
that clubs in . charge of bond
booths Monday, opening day of
the SeventhWar Loan Drive, were
in attendance a hundred percent

Ladies Golf Association sold
bonds at bond headquarters and
included Mrs. Z. M. Boykin and
Mrs. Tot Stalcup. Selling at the
First NationaL Bank were mem-
bers of the North Ward P.T. --A.
which included Mrs. B. E. rs.

Melvin Choate,Mrs.
R. D. Saleeand Mrs. Walter Davis.

Kiwanis Queensin chargeat the
State National Bankwere Mrs. M.
N. Thorp, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. JackRoden, and Mrs. II. W.
Smith.

B & PW club members at the
Ritz were Myrtle Jones and Mar-
tha Leysath. Trainmen Ladies at
the State Theater were Mrs. Milt
Knowles and Mrs.Ben Ralph.

Clubs to take charge Wednesday
will bo the 1930 Hyperion .club at
bond headquarters; College
Heights P--T. A. at the First Na-

tional Bank; Rebekah Lodge at
the State National Bank; B & PW
club at the Ritz'; and Trainmen
Ladies at the State Theater.

WPB GIVES CAP ROCK ELECTRIC

CONSTRUCTION THE GREENLIGHT

Construction of rural power
lines by the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative in Martin, Howard,
Midland, Glasscock, Dawson, Bor-
den and Andrews counties has
been given the green light by the
War Production Board and Rural
Electrification Administr a 1 1 0 n
headquarters at St. Louis, O. B.
Bryan, managerof the cooperative,
announcedtoday. REA loan funds
will be allotted to the cooperative
for this construction.
"About 1,000 rural homes arc

scheduled to receive service from
lines of the Cap Rock Electric Co-

operative in its expansionprogram.
Bryan said tliat lines will be built
first to reach areasclosestto exist-
ing lines of the system. This
method of. fixing priorities will be
the easiestway for the.cooperative
to conform with the new WPB
order liberalizing the wartime re-
strictions on line construction. The
WPB order authorizes REA sys-

tems to complete line extensions
which will require not in excess
of $25,000 worth of materials each.

Bryan said persons interested
in obtaining electric service
should sign up at the Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative office In
Stanton without .delay, If they have
not already done so. The. present
supply of materials for rural power
line construction is limited and
the number of signed consumers

215 E. 3rd

will be an important consideration
in determining which lines are to
be built first .

Bryan predicted that new lines
would make electric power avail-
able to farms and help them in
creasefood production in the war
against Japanand to feedstarving
millions in Europe aswell asmain-
taining our own population.

In the past 28 months Cap Rock
has extended service to 200 farms
under WPB's wartime regulations.

The new program, in addition to
boosting food production, may be-th- c

meansof providing jobs from
someof the men who already are
being released fromservice. Ha
estimated it would require four
and a half years to build enough
lines to serve 90 per cent of the
farm homesin CapRock'territory.

House Approves.Eiil
For GuayuleFunds'

WASHINGTON, May 15 (ft
The house approved legislation
yesterday authorizing a guayule
production program, guaranteeing
growers 28 cents a pound. It also
provides for the cultivation of
400,000 acres to assure an ade-
quate emergency domestic supply
of rubber.The bill, sponsoredby '

Rep. Poage(D-Te- x) now goes to
the senate.

Phone1856
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Dodgers Riding Waves

On Nine Straight Wins
By JACK HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

.Brooklyn again was the baseball
capital of the nation today with
the glorious Bums riding blissful-
ly on a nine-gam- e winning streak
and basking in the sports page
deadlines.

They were only two lengths be-

hind the leading New York Giants.

CoastalDivision

Of GameUnit Is

Killed By New Law
AUSTIN, May 15 UP) A bill

repealing the statutecreating the
coastal division of the game,, fish
and oyster commissionhas been
filed with the secretary of state,
andwill becomelaw 90 days after
the closeof the 49th sessionof the
legislature.

The repealerwas in the form
of an amendmentto a bill regulat
ing commercial salt water fishing
for certain species.

The original, bill was by Reps.
H. L. Atkinson of 3cevllle and Jo
Ed Winfree of Houston. The
measure actually voted on was a
substituteby Hep. Homer Hartzog
of Port Lavaca, and the amend'
jnent repealing the coastaldivision
statute was offered by Rep. Au-

gustine Cclaya of Brownsville.
Wklle official comment en

this set ef circoBstaaces was
Itekiar, e home Memberfi-

bular with the shuttles said
itc effect weald he "to fiiake
Will Tscker bestof coastal eu.

luteal ef J. B. Arn-ri- i"

He would sot permit the
Hse ef kia fisme.
The repealing act was filed with

the secretary of state without the
signature of Gov. Coke R. Steven-yo-n.

It passedthe house April 17
fey a vote of 131 to 0, and was ap-

proved in the senate May 3 on a
Tokevote.

KO SQUABBLES ALLOWED
ROME. May 15 UP) The Allied

commission hasbeen notified by
lyoadon and Washington that1 any
sewItalian government to succeed
that of Premier Jvanoe Bonoml
must pledge itself not to open a
political battle on whether Italy
shall retain themonarchy, it; was
learned today.
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Big

When the Brooks thumped the
Phillies four in a row, the experts

pointed a finger' and
said "wait until the Cards get
here."

The Cards cameand lost, so did
the Reds andthe Pirates arrived
yesterday in time to become the
ninth victim. To top It off, a
rookie named Leroy Pfund, who
hadn't been trustedwtlh a previ-
ous starting got the
call and caught &e victory spirit

While obscure like
Pfund, Tom Seatsand Otho Nich-
olas were recording their names
in the pitchers' win column, old
reliable Dixie Walker finally be-

gan to make his bat talk.
Hitting a trifling .179 when the

flook first struck gold, the 1944
National leaguebatting champ has
lifted his seasonmark to .315 and
socked the' apple at a .471 clip in
the last nine contests. The team
averageon the hot streakwas .303
but Brooklyn fans neededonly one... the oM bromide
"as Dixie goes,so go the

Pfund was one of three rook-
ies to make his first start In the
big show and none lost. He
draped a seven-hitt-er on Frankie
Frlsch's Bucs for a 4-- 1 edgewith
the help of Walker's triple, dou-
ble and single.
Mel Ott shot a freshman at the

Chicago Cubs in Bill
another St Louis chain gang re-

fugee from and got a
6--5 edge in 10 innings although
Emmerich wasn't around to get
the credit

Bill Voiselle relieved in the
ninth, dished up a home run ball
to Catcher Dewey Williams but
was rescued fromhis first loss by
Nay Reyes' second
of the day and credited with bis
decision when Phil Welntroub
singled home pinch runner Leon

in the overtime frame.
The third first starterwas Mel-vi- n

Bosser, a war vet-

eran whose only previous
came in class D. Taking the

hill for Cincinnati against the
Phillies, the serv'ce-ma-n

earned win No. 1 but had to
give way to Walter Beck because
of wildness in the eighth. The
Reds won 5 to 4.

Boston and St, Louis were not
moving up their game

to make a tomor-
row, and the entire American
slate of four games a
night tilt in St Louis, waswashed
into future twin bills.

Bill
By The Press

clinched third
place in the Southwest
baseball linai standing yesterday

taking a
from Southern in Dal-
las 5--3 and 8-- 2.

The two teamsmeetagainThurs
day at Fort Worth.

After a close opening game
the Frogs sailed through

the second,never behind.
The only other gamesscheduled

this week are between Texas and
TexasA. and M. Friday and Satur-
day. 'With theAggies in the cellar,
the are expected to
havevery little trouble salting ihe
two gamesaway.

and
To In

May 15 UP) Gauchos
from South America and cowboys
from Canada will compete with
United States at an

rodeo to be held at the
Hereford exposi

tion of 1945. here Nov. 1.

Jack Frost, of the ex
position, announced the
directors pf the state fair of Tex-
as had pledged full
with the events.
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''What? Give my old campaign posters to the scrap drive, with
another 5 yearsoff?"

Sport Siofs

Stewart
For New
By HAROLD V. BATLD7F
AssociatedPressSports"Editor

DALLAS, May 15 UP) The
sports program to be conductedby

the armed forces In Europe will
require many leaders and don't be
surprised if some of the top
coachesof Texasare missing from
the local sceneuntil football sea-

son.
The government has made no

announcement-o-f the plan but it is
expected to take the time of
coaches and athletic heads from
colleges and other institutions of
the nation for a period of three
months as they conduct a great
sports set-u-p for the army of oc-

cupation acrossthe pond.

The Southwest conference1 Is
moving toward a commissionform
of government in its athletics.

The title will be executive secre-
tary but under plans being dls--
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NOBOPy SEEMS TO
KNOW VHV, BUT TWO

MEN SIT IN CORRESPONDING

PLACES ON OPPOSITESIDS
OF THE OPERA HOUSE

DURING THE PLENARY
SESSIONSWEARING
RAIN COATS

Bv Lichrv

Boosted
Position

cussed this man will correspond
pretty well to the commissionerof
other conferences.

As best can be determined the
distinction will be . that while a

commissioner is a czar who runs
the whole show then reports, the
executive secretary'will run It but
mostly through recommendations
to the conferencefaculty commit-
tee,,governing body of the league.

There was a lot of talk around
the spring Southwest conference
meet here last weekendabout Jim-mi-e

Stewart, athletic- - director of
Southern Methodist, taking the
job.

It .is understood that an appro-
priation of $12,000 a year will be
made for it. From this amount
office dxpense would have to be
paid with the rest going to salary.
That would mean probably $6,000
a year.

- Here's how Ralph Wolf, Baylor's
athletic: director, describes the
basketball seasonfor the Bears in
which they didn't win a game:

"We were nosedout In the last
38 minutes."
And, added-Wolf- : "Now, if you

ever saw" an"3imateur team ours
was it." --"

Joe Bailey"Cheaney, the "'old
Santa Anna high school and How--

Payne track star, tells of the
Iard

seconds.
he ran the 100-yar- d dash in

Phone153

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon.Available.
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-
nual rental, which goesinto escrow in the First Na-
tional Bank, andpaysayearfrom the time thebox be-
comesavailable. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLl

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

w &m

PELECjATE
AtJMIRAL

HELFPJCH
OF THE
OUTCH
NAVAL
FORCES
REMINDS
you of
KNUTE
ROCKNE.

At Ntwtlntom

FWGHT SURGGEON
Major James R. Blair, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blair, Sr.,
of San Angelo. has been appoint
ed group flight surgeon of the
79th fighter1 group. 12th air force
in itaiy. Major Blair, who is a
graduate of San Angelq high
school,received the degreeof doc
tor of medicine from Tulane Unl
yersity in 1938. He was a psychia-
trist on thestaff of the Big Spring
Statehospital before entering the
army. He has beenoverseassinee
March, 1943, and has served in the
Middle East, Sicily, southern Italy
and northernItaly. His wife, De-lor- es,

and son and .daughter live
in San Antonio.

DISTINGUIHSED UNIT BADGE
Pfc. Ruben S. Villalba has re-

cently been awarded the distin
guishedunit badgeas a memberof
the 38th cavalry reconnaissance
squadron in Germany. Pfc. Vill
alba is a Bantam driver in that
division of mechanizedcavalry. He
has been awarded the Purple
Heart and three bronze battle
stars for participation in the cam-
paigns of Normandy, northern
France and Germany. He Is the
son of George Villalba.

AID MAN
Pvt. Howard F. Awtry of Knott,

a company aid man, is a member
of the Second battalion, 350th
"Battle Mountain" regiment of the
Fifth army in Italy.

HOME FROM PACIFIC
Marine Pfc. Jesse R. Mendoza,

son of Mrs. G. R. Mendoza, has
returned to the Miramar, Calif.,
Marine Corps air depot from the
Pacific for furlough and reassign
ment A truck driver with a
Fourth marine air wing service
squadron,he was basedin the New
Hebrides and Palau Islands. He
attended Big Spring high school,
and prior in April,
1943, he was employed by the Big
Spring Compresscompany.

Pfc. Hi Alexander, back after 14
months of service In the Marianas
with a marine flight group, is on
leave to visit with his parents, Mr.- -

and Mrs. W. J. Alexander. He
will be here until the forepart of
Junewhen he leaves for reassign-
ment in North Carolina. Enroute,
he will visit with his brother, AC
Donnie Alexander, who is in pre-flig-ht

training at the University of
Georgia at Athens, Ga.

Faculty Named For di
BaseballClinic

DALLAS, May 15 UP) Three
men well known in Texas baseball
circles will be on the faculty of
the baseballclinic sponsoredby the
Dallas News June 4-- 8.

The clinic will be held In con-
nection with the "Southwestern
AAU Texas high school diamond
championshiptournament

The News announcedyesterday
that Hank Severeid, former man-
ager at Wichita Falls; Al Vincent,
managerof the Beaumont Export-
ers in 1937; and Arthur G. (Pinky)
Whitney, former baseball star at
Brackcnridge highschool, San An-
tonio, will be on hand;

"Yep, I was clocked In 8.8
but before we let the news go
out we measured the track. It'was only 80 yards."-
Otis Coffey, Pampa high schoolJ

coach,would like to schedulesome
football games with Class AA
teams in Texas.

"In the past, our schedule has
been madeup of gameswith Okla-
homateams,ClassA teamsin Tex
as and our district AA opposition,"
he writes. "In arranging our
schedule we are trying to get as
many AA Texas teams on it as
possible. I have open dates on
Sept 28, Oct 5; Oct 19 and Nov.
2."

m m

Otis says he has only two start-
ers back from last season'sdis
trict runners-up-, "but should have
a fair ball club."

Sports
Roundup .

By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 15 UP) Mick-

ey Walker, who started out on a
six-wee- ks USO tour and found he
was bookedfor six months instead,
is back 'with the prediction that
the next heavyweight champ is
going to come out of the armed
forces. . . . The former- - middle-
weight boss must have seen plen-
ty of G.I. boxers between here
and Iran and hesurely stirred up
the makings of a good scrap when
he said the navy's fighters could
lick the army's. . . . But Mickey's
observationsdon't tally with those
of some other experts unless he
meansthat Joe Louis, now a dod-
dering old wreck 'of 31, will be
coming out of the army to con-
tinue his heavyweight rule.

Another Angle
Sgt. Al Lacombe,who has been

staging fights at Khorramshahr,
Iran, just returnedthere after es-

corting a Persian Gulf Command
boxing team to Italy. ... He re
ports as follows: "I found out that
the Americans are not the best
G.I. boxers; the, Italians over there
in Bar, Italy, really are the best
They beat the Americans, British,
New Zealanders, Russians and
Frenchmen every time they meet.
They arc always in perfect condi-
tion and have very good Instruc-
tors; the Americans do not want
to train for fights; the British box-
ers just can't fight; the New Zea-
landers can fight but do not have
any instructors to teach them; the
Russians are very clumsy and
easy to hit; the Frenchmen fight
like they are beginners." ... In
support of, this opinion, Sgt La
combe addsthat,a 120-pou- nd

Italian kid named Angelo
Coliannl, can lick the American
and British featherweights and
most of the lightweights in Italy.

More Comparisons
In Italy, Sgt Lacombe encount-

ered a Louisiana neighbor, John-
ny Ebarb, who boxed Louis and
Billy Conn there. . . . Ebarb claims
that if those two tangle again for
the title, Joe will be able to stop
Billy whenever he feels like it
. . . Louis, he says, still has plenty
on the ball while Conn has slipped
considerably and lost a lot of
speed;

No Immediate Benefit
For College Sports
Program Is Seen

NEW YORK, May 15 UP) Col-
lege athletisc see no immediate
benefit from cessation of hostili-
ties in Europe.

While some phases of sports--
dom started inching1 toward their
post-w- ar goals with the Nazi col-lap- e,

college officials and coaches
will be pleased if they can hold
their own and offer as good a pro-
gram for the 1945-4- 6 campaign as
they did during-1944-194-

Discharge of veterans with 85
service points' forecasts that Uncle
Sam will continue drafting

not many of the dis-

charges are expected to bolster
college teams, especially since
multiple fatherhood or at least
four years service virtually are
needed to build up the point to-

tal.
In addition, transfer of the

country's war might from Europe
to the Pacific is expectedto be at
its peak in late summer and early
fall months usually given over
to football, backbone of all col
legiate programs.

SHINERS
SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb., May 15

UP) Shoes were neat and shiny
in Scottsbluff high school today.
From Superintendent J. E. Shedd
on down, the faculty shines the
shoes of all students who bought
a war bond. Sales were brisk, to-

taling $5,692 the first day.

K & T Electric Co.
nenry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688 . .

5 fefGAR"AGE

, ' Brakeleea DrlverP "Shucks,
ana'a the third one rvs misaea
.becauseI couldn't stopin time.:

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service '

401 East 3rd

Squadron F Bombers To Meet

Officers Under Lights Today
Scheduling problem's confronted

Softball Leagueofficials at the Big
Spring Bombardier school this
week as,the combatreturneeoff!
cers of Group IV belatedly entered
a team to make the league a 17'
team loop.

The Group IV Officers, who will
be in the National league, make
their debut at 6:30 p. m. today,

Wls?&w4 villi ( &3-- $

BROAD JUMP WINNER John
Robertson of Texas leaps 23
feet. 1 and 3-- 4 Inchesto win the
broad Jump at the Southwest
conference track and field
meet at Dallas May 12. (AP
Photo).

Pro-Amate- ur Plan On
TapAt Meet Today

SAN ANTONIO, May 155 UP)
A pro-amate-ur event is on the
schedule of theTexasP.G.A. cham-
pionship golf tournament today.
The 72-ho- le championship rounds
begin tomorrow.

Tod Menefee, pro at the San
Antonio Country Club, rose into
the limelight yesterday,when he
paired with Mrs. B. H. Blanchard
for a 66 score and low net in the
Scotch foursome. Menefee nad
beaten Pros Jimmy Demaret and
Sammy-- Schneider of Corpus
Christl in exhibition matchesSun-
day.

We buy and.
Sell Used

Rartln
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 85S

We Are Now

OPEN
"Fop Your Pleasure1

Meet your friends here

McNamee's
FAIRWAY CLUB

MINIATURE GOLF CLUB
Florene Stover, Mgr.

Corner W. 3rd and Bell

I

meeting Personal Affairs Offlcerf
in the cadet area at the post

Tuesday's feature fame again
has the power-lade-n Bombersef
SquadronF appearinguaderthe
lights at city park. The uabeatea
Bombers,rated by the depesters
as the team to knock off for the
championship, meet the stress
Squadron L Officers at 8:15 p.
m. In a preliminary at 6:39 .v.
m., - the highly-rate- d Gaard
Squadron team takes eaSqmad-r- on

B.
Other games Tuesday evening

have-- C-- 2s peppy club facing the
Mess Company in the north area
on the-po-st at 6:30 p. m.r and C--X

meeting the Medics of SquadronE"
In the south area at 6:30 p. m.

Houston Horse Show
Offers $3,600 Purse

HOUSTON, May 13 UP) Two
hundred top show horsesof Texas
will compete for $3,600 in prizes,
in the McCIoskey benefit horse
show to be staged at the Pin Oak
Stables near here May 26 and 27.
Proceeds will go to the wounded
war veterans at McCIoskey Gen-
eral hospital at Temple.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices Is Cesrthess.
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Yg t&sno tracA
rr mastb celu ew

(
- n 5 STRONG LESS

FOR PROTECTION. T A3 WC7M
orAfhf ZAUSOi

Does your mother rely ea yea?
Does she expect yea te taks
her somewhere... net jest ea.
Mother's Day, but aaaay Saa-da-ys

throughoat the year?
Keep your car in safe r&aa&f
condition. Stop by the QUAL-
ITY BODY COMPANY far
frame and front end allgameat... be ready at all thaes,to
drive her wherever she need
to go.

titxi JHcCULLOUGH, Owner

TAHtTEASy r - VaV

peep

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

Refrigeration RepairService
1207 E. 3RD BOX 447 PHONE 335

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,appliancesand

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezer vaults', meat
casesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessaryreplacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIO FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIR CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPUES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V BELTS

ELECTRWJ MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

' AND REPLACEMENTS
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ProgramFor Helping Cotton
GrowersOutlined To

V House
WASHINGTON, May 15

A tentative, ten-poi-nt program to
lift cotton growers out ojt post-v-

doldrums was outlined to the
house agriculture committee Mon-
day by Rep.Pace (D-Ga- ).

Topping his list was improve-
ment in the quality of cotton
through "nationwide adaptation of
one-varie- ty production." A depart--

DREW PEARSON BATS HIGH ON HIS

DEPLOYMENT, SURRENDER REPORTS

Drew Pearson, is the most son also predicted that the army
"widely read columnist In- - the
country today, has scored some
impressive beats with predictions
In his column, now appearingdaily
In The Herald.

One of his most sensational
beats was scored as early as April
4 when he told in exact detail the
army's plans for discharging vet-

erans after the war in Europe.
This was in full by
the war department's official an-

nouncementMay 10. Pearsoneven
named (all the battle ribbons for
which discharge points would be
permitted and hit the nail on the
head-- his statement:

"Credit will be given for chil-

dren who are under 18 years of
age on the day the war in
ends, but for some strange reason
the army will not allow credits for
more than three children." Pcar--

AAFBS Notes

Officers Arrive

Af Local Post
New officer Include 1st

Lis. Ernest J. Hoslindale,
Mass.; Harold L. Johnson, liure--
ka, Calif; Glenn Bodlen, Milwau
kee, Wis.; John L. Waldrlp,
Wealhcrford, Tex.; Jerrold E.
Hammond. Atlantic, la.; Alois G.
Oswald,Jr., Riverside, 111.; Joe K.
Boyd, Winnsboro, Tex.; Jack I.
Haas Milton, Pa.; Steve Horvath,
South Bend, Ind.; Thomas K.
Martin, Commerce, Tex.; Elliott
W. Calisch. Richmond, Va.; Alex-
ander "k. Trench, Glen Cove, N.
Y.; Edward C. Piwowarskl, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; J. Loren Peck,

Pa.; Ivan A. Brewer, St.
Mary's, Mo.; Calvin S. Dopp,
Mechanicsburg,Pa.;Virgil H. Hill,
Gilman, la.; Kenneth Buvinghaus-se- n,

Houston, Tex.; Luther W. Ad-

ams, Jr., Columbia, S, C; Ralph
G. Barrett, Brunswick, Me.; Wil

E. Flske, Tulsa,Okla.; 2nd Lt
Dmril T White. El Reno, Okla.

Capt Stephen E. Davidson, Cas-
per, Wyo.: 1st Lts. Sidney N. John-
son. "Jr., Tex; Charles R.
Mathis, Dallas, Tex.; Robert W.
Huisinga, Casey,111.; Lyle H. Wil-
liams, Los Angeles,Calif.; 2nd Lt
Wayne Campbell, Los Angeles,
Calif. ,

CapL Clarence H. Craft Stan-
ley N. D.; 1st Lts. Allen G: Bar-
nard, Jr., Lamcsa, Tex.; Evan Z.
Lilcs, EI Cajon. Calif.; Robert W.
Beld, Grandvllle, Joseph
Heffner. Milwaukee. Wis.; William
a. lingers, LocKhart, Tex.; Charles
G. Bclslnger, Hlxton, Wris.; Albert
I. Dorsey, Harlowton, "Mont;
FrankA. SamowskI, Detroit Mich.;
William T. Campbell, New York.
N. Y.; Edward H. Kiefcr, New
York, y Y.; Clyde W. Lollls. Jr..
Greenville, S. C; Capt Hiram L.
Thomaslon,Townlcy, Ala.; Francis
G. Haxelroth. Evcleth, MInnJi and
Eugene IL Campbell, Fort
lex.

50ML OF Iri' -- ftlNGS-ftW

INTREST US MOST, IN --fylS
Oto worlq arethe iKwas
WE KNOW --TH' LEAST1 .
ABOUT

IaterestedIn keeping your car
Its best? Come to the

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
fer a new paint job or for aweekly wash and polish.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUEIO SHOP,
213 Runnels St

"Seuth ef the Safeway"
JEWELEY SOUVENIRS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Buy DefenseStiunpt Bond

substantiated

Europe

arrivals
Handy,

Dallas,

Mich.;

Worth,

loefclnr

ment of agriculture official agreed
that this was "the first and most
important thing."

Pace, presiding over the com-
mittee hearing on cotton problems,
cited a one-varie- ty program in
Fayette County, Ga., as an exam-
ple of benefits that might be ex-

pected.
In 1934, he said, the cotton

who

with

liam

would give no preference to men
over 38. This is exactly what the
army announcedone month later.

Also, despite earlier denials,
Interesting; confirmation con-

tinues to come In of Pearson's
story of the American withdraw-
al from the outskirts of Berlin.
Paris newspaper: of April 13
reaching this country publish
details of how American troops
were in the Berlin suburbs on
April 12, quoting the official
American radio station operated
by the U.S. Army psychological
warfare branch to the effect
that they were 24 kilometers
from Berlin, which Is about ten
miles. Pearson saidadvancepa-

trols were In Potsdam on April
12.
Allied headquartersIn Rome al-

so confirmed another important
aspect of Pearson's story on May
6. Pearson had told how Stalin
had accusedGreat Britain and the
lnited States of making a deal
with the Germansto surrenderto
them so the British and American
armies couldget to Berlin first;
and how Roosevelt had replied
that thesecret Swiss meeting with
the Germans which made Stalin
suspiciouswas solely for the pur
poseof arranging surrenderterms
for the German army in Italy.
Pearson'swas the first revelation
that such an Allied meeting was
held with the Germansin Italy, all
details ofwhich were published by
Allied headquarters on May 6.

Meanwhile, a United Press dis-
patch, delayedby censors,has just
revealed that "General Elsenhow-
er telephoned orders to the Ninth
army to halt its drive to Berlin."
Pearsonhad reportedthat the de-

cision to withdraw from the Ber-
lin suburbs "was made after Roo
sevelt's death, largely by General
Eisenhower."
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Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Fram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Frank Slnglser, News.
Curt Massey.
Khaki Music Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
World Conference.
American Forum.
Sydney Moseley.
One Man's Family.
Radio NewsreeL
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Morning
Musical.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon. x

News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martin NcWjj.
Serenadein Swingtime.
OPA Scripts.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Farm & Homemakers.

WednesdayAfternoon
Music Time.
Waltz Time.
News.
Homer Rodcheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel St Albert
Song Salesman.
News Correspondents.
Morton Downey.
George Olscn Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
Reports From Europe.
Classified Time.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Music.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.'
Tom Mix.
Music for Millions.
Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Hasten the Day,
Curt Massey.
Counterspy.
Gabriel Heatter.
Road Ahead.
Ice-Bo-x Follies.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
Radio NewsreeL
Ray Henle.
Fresh-U- p Show.
Sign Off.

SWEDES TO REDUCE ARMY
STOCKHOLM, May 15 UP)

The Swedish army, which during
the critical war years reached an
estimated strengthof 600,000, will
return to peacetime footing July
i, the defense staffannouncedto
day.

yield in the county averaged250
poundsan acre and only 1.3 per
cent was one inch staple or
longer. Since adoption of the
one-varie- ty program, the yield
has Increasedto 411 pounds and
86.9 per cent Is one inch staple
or better.
Besides one-varie- ty production,

the program he outlined as a basis
for discussion included:

(1) Improved marketing of cot-
ton, including uniform sampling
at gins, classification by experts,
sales on net weight basis,uniform
system of identification, standard
weighted cotton bagging for cot
ton bales and installation of mod-
ern gins.

(2). Greatly expanded con-
sumption through an enlarged
research program, advertising
of the "superior" qualities of
cotton and quick exposure of
"false" claims of competing
fibers.

(3) Reduction in production
costs through soil building pro-
grams, financial inducements to
abandonhigh cost lands, increased
supply, lowered costs of fertlllezr
and extension of rural electrifica-
tion.

(4) Lowered costs of marketing,
processing and distributing cot-
ton.

(5) Equalization of transporta-
tion charges.

(6) Industrialization of the
south.

(7) Adequate protectionfor cot
ton seedproducts against foreign,
cheap-labo-r, low-standa-rd

(8) Possible adoption by con
gress of the conversion program
outlined last December by Secre
tary of Agriculture WIckard.

(9) Continuation for the time
being of the government's pur-
chase,loan and export program.

PaperCan Cover

105MM. Shells
Residentsof Howard county can

supply enough waste paper for
76,963 "suits of armor" for 105
mm. shells, if they will buckle
down and save an average of 10
pounds of newspapers, wrapping
paper and boxes a month. The
105a are the big ones that have
been helping American forces in
their advance toward Berlin and
Tokyo.

LastyearAmericanssaved106V4
pounds of paper per capita, or
enough for about 35 containers
each for the 105 mm. shells.

For each ammunition container
or "paper suit of armor" used lo
protect the shells from salt wa7
tcr, dents, nicks and corrosive dirt,
approximately three pounds of
waste paper, are required, accord-
ing to W. J. Wardell, vice presi-
dent of the American Can com-
pany, which is manufacturing mil-
lions of the containers.

SympatheticSister
TIFFIN, O., May 15 UP) Max-in- o

and Ellsecn Palmer,
twin daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Palmer have had the
sametaste in clothes, schools, en-

tertainmentand otherinterestsall
their lives.

Yesterday Maxlne underwent an
emergency appendectomy. She
had hardly returned from the
operating room"when Eilseen was
stricken with the same aliment
She also required surgical

Dry beans are an excellent
source of Iron and phosphorous.
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LAST TIME IN ARMY PAY LINE These dischargedveterans,first to be releasedunderthe army's
point 'system at Fort Sam Houston, line up to sign the pay roll for the last time May 12. Left to right:
SergeantsRay W.' Campbell, Cleburne, Tex.: Tom M. Coy, Ardmore, Okla.; Houston E. Powell, Dallas,
Tex.; Samuel H. Westbrook,Deport, Tex.; H. O. Dickey, Marlin, Tex.; Jessie Tipple, Burnett,-- Tex.,
and Larry Forrester, Fort Worth, Tex. At head of line (back to camera) is Pfc. F. W. Marz, a clerk,
with Ma. C, F. Arnold, officer in charge of the separationcenter. (AP Photo). ,

MeaslesContinue

Prevalent Here
Fifteen cases of measles were

reportedto the Big Spring-Howar- d

county health unit last week,
Nurse Ann Fisher said Monday.

In connection with the preva
lence of measles, Mrs. Fisher
warned parents that the disease
can be fatal, and is particularly
dangerous for children under
three years of age. During 1944
In Texasmeasles caused thedeaths
of 119 children underthreeyears,

t.
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and the toll for those over three
was 64.

The nurses reminded parent
that measles can have a serious
effect on the future health of the
child. An Immunization against
the disease hasbeen discovered
and is available in some localities,
she said, and an effort is being
made to obtain serum for Big
Spring.

Other infectious diseasesreport-
ed were six cases of whooping
cough, one' of mumps, five of
dysentery, two syphilis and four of
gonorrhea.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN i THE HERALD

T0
"l MUCH

WtA
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AMERICAS
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urqpecomes$

From thosewhohaveserved
theircountryonfar-offfield- s

of combat, we have now
received the first priceless
gift of Victory . ; . andwith
this Victory a challenge!

For from thesemen who havesacrificed
so much and from the other millions
who havebackedtheir efforts by carrying
on so effectively their appointedtasks at
home comes the demandthat total vic-

tory zndfinal peace,throughtriumphover
Japan,shall bring themthe opportunities
for which they fought and worked the
opportunitiesto live,progressandprosper.

Hereis achallengetousall achallenge
to see to it that the road to realization
of these natural humanambitions runs
smoothandstraight.

We of GeneralMotors believe that what
Is good for our country andour country-
men is good for GeneralMotors; andthat
there are time-trie-d and unfailing guides
uponwhich Americans can depend.

CAN SMOKE NOW
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15 UP)

Ship's Cook Wayne Starkey said
In federal court here he knew
there was a rule against smoking
on his ship but forgot and "in-
advertently lit up a cigarette."

Judge A. F. St Sure4sentenced
him to 30 days in the county jail.
The ship was loading explosives
when Starkey smoked.

o o o

TOM ROSSEN
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

They can be describedin terms of cer-

tain simple articles of faith"!
Faith in America and in America's

future future of expanding, useful pro-

ductivity and ever higher standardsof
living.

Faith in the rightnessand benefits of
Individual freedomand individual enter--

prise.
Faith in the principle that therecan be

no rights' without responsibilities no
privileges, to enjoy without duties
perform.

Faith In work, as "the forerunner of
reward in incentive,' as the kindling
spark of productiveenergy in opportu-
nity to serve asthefirst requirement

provide job.
Faith in the American way of doing

things,by which eachperson,eachorgani-
zation,- each Industry, each businessmust
take its andbegrantedthat
accordingto ability andcapacity in one
great,coordinated,inter-geare-d systemof

Pvt. Myrick Takes

Nazi Officer In

Civilian Clothes
A IX ENGINEER COMMAND

BATTALION? Germany Private
First ClassRandolphA. Myrick, of
Big Spring, Tex, captured Nazi
officer storm trooper iittcivilian
clothing, who was being'"5ursued
by two former Polish slave labor-
ers few weeksago.

Myrick is water purification
with the headquarters

and service companyof the 826th
engineer aviation battalion, veter-
ans of the Normandy invasion. Be-

fore entering the service in June,
1942, he represented the Runyan
Plumbing company In Big Spring.
A former student of Big Spring
high school, he Is veteran of 32
months overseas service In the
ETO. .

Myrick, who was walking down
the highway with another-en-gi

neer from his company, took up
the chaseand finally dislodgedthe
Nazi from his hideout in cellarof

building. The two Polish civil-
ians, upon catching up with the
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captors and captive, began to beat
the SS trooper severely untH'My-ric-k

and his companion stopped
them and turnedthe pritoner over
to the military police.

His mother, Mrs. Gwendolyn G.
Myrick, is a residentof Big Spring,
His wife, Mrs. Randolph-- A. My-

rick, resides at 14 Jubilee street,
Rothwell, Northants, England.

BUY POPPIES i
AUSTIN, May 15 UFi Got.

Coke R. Stevensonhas askedTex-a-ns

to buy buddy popples onjtlay
26 to assist theVeterans of For-el-gn

wars in financing their wel-
fare program.

Women with PILES

Get Tip
You know, without sAfng. thst this
formula (or distressof piles 3CCST ca
the beat. It's the sams oas used, trr
DOCTORS. adJoacUvel7 tor mm. aad
women oatienu at noted Thoratoa &
Slinor Clinic Surprtilax QUICK jsillla-ti- va

relief of pain. Itch, soreness. Hehw
soften aadtendsto Vrlsk rarelliac. Get
tube Thornton & Manor's Keetal Otst-ae- nt

srThornton Minor RactalSup-
positories. If set thrilled at quick re-
sults, the low eostrafusdedoa requact.
At all good dm atc-ra- s cuaijwLeia

fadrj

Wf ntz Investment
Company

Anto Loans Ob Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

DfRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBB1NS

OU Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Cbafceaa

1748 Big SprlHr

FIGMTIMG SONS 'AMP

ETERNAL GIATITODE

jailgy

DOOMS'

Challenge
living, working and contributing to the
nationalwelfare.

Faith in America's progressiveinstinct
andin the thingswhich serveit science,
research,engineering, technical knowl-

edgeandskill.
Faith In the rights of great and small

alike andof the importanceof eachIn s
free, peacefulandproductivenation.

Before us lies one Immediate, definite
task moreimportant thanall others to
defeatJapan.

With the first big obstacle to final
victory removed it Is not too soon,,we
think, to face the challenge of that peace
which our fighting menwill havewon so
dearly.

We believe the principles which we
havestatedarethosewith which the chal-

lengemust bemet.
We believe that if we follow theseprin-

ciples with stout hearts and willing
hands America's future will Inevitably
bring betterthingsfor mortpeopls.

GENERAL MOTORS
General Motors units engagedin tit war effort!

CHEVROLET PONTIAC a OLDSMOBILE BUICK CADILLAC FISHER BODY a FRIGIDAIRE CMC TRUCE A COACH
AC Spark Plugi Allison i ClevelandDiesel DelcoAppliance DelcoProductsi'Delco-Rem-y . Detroit Diesel EasternAircraft Etectro-ifotlT-e sGuide Lamp.Hyatt
New Departure. Aeroproduets . ln . DelcoRadio . DetroItTransmJaalon . Diesel Equipment. HarrisonRadiator Inland . MoralnsProducts. PackardElectric . ProrisaGraced
Research Laboratories RochesterProducts . Saftlnaw Malleable Iron Eaftlnaw SteerinaGear . Ternstedt . United Motors Serrics . CM. Orerscas Operations . General MotcoParsi

General Motors'Institnte General Motors of Canada, Ltd. McKinnon Industries, Ltd.



JEDITORIALS

Editorial -

Occupation, Influence
Speculation Increases over the possible zoning

of Germany for purposes of occupation. First ten-

tative drafts" show the US and French forces in
southwesternpart of the country, the British in the
northwesternpart, and the Russiansin centraland
eastern Germany.

This seems to be disproportionately divided,
the major portion .falling to our; Russian allies. It
is easy'to go along with that, for most people do not
relish the idea of maintaining occupation forces
not that they do not think that occupation is un-
necessaryor undesirable but that they fear some
member d their family or some friend of relative
will be obliged to serve in the occupation forces.
There also is the added philosophy that we ought
to turn them all over to the Russians,"forythey
3mow how to handle them"; i.e.,, they will give just
retribution with a little revenge)tossedIn for good
measure.

All this is well taken, but there Is this angle
which makesus wonder if Britain, the United States
and France should not contend for more extensive
zones: Occupation may well become a zone of in-

fluence also. By this token, the delivery of most
of Germany to Russia for-directi- would certainly
not help the cause of somehowsubstituting demo-

cratic Ideas in for the current doctrines of nazism.
"We do not argue the advisability of buffer states
against communism, but if eventually we are to
come to the day when will be
the right of peoples, they at least ought to have
comereason for and ohanceat choosingdemocracy.

IsIrThWar?
The "a la pin feathersoup,' ne (T for total

war) steak, etc. fare at many of the eateries is
enough to make the average "eater-oute-r" submis-
sive to the doctrine of food tablets, and, indeed, to

for the good old days when the blue plate
special came out as on the menu and for 50 cents,
too.

Alas, times have changed,for today it is a buck
for the special dinnerof creme chicken soup,spring
salad,bakedyoung henwith sagedressing,buttered
peas, "whipped potatoes,hot rolls, cottage pudding.
But what happensip the soup? Can these bepin
feathers. No, but the customer warily dips around
the bits of pimento floating on top. And what great
Borrow has come to the salad?What makesthe let-

tuce look readyto cry?
And can this be the feast of the parched corn,

the slightly burned kernels having been switched
for the buttered peas, which spmehowdidn't ma-teriali-ze'

And could it be that thehelp grew weary
before all the downy attachmentsof the young fowl
vrtre rubbed and singed?

j Have the hot rolls gone the way of all good
things these days and should cold slices of bread

Hollywood

"PetrifiedForest"
By BOB THOMAS

"A Medal for Benny," Para-
mount picture starring Dorothy
Lamour and Arturo de Cordova
with J. Carrol Naisb, Running
time: 79 minutes.
BOLLYWOOD This is a rela-

tively short, and generally pleas-
ant picture with a background of
the paisano life in California
which has been depicted in the
works of John Steinbeck. It is
basedon a story by Steinbeck and
Jack Wagner, and while it lacks
the authentic charm of "Tortilla
Flat," it is an engagingand often
smusing movie.

The story revolves around Ben-
ny Martin, who is never seen in
the picture. A ne'er-do-we-ll who
is run out of town, he brings the
place fame by winning the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor post-

humously. The picture shows how
the event changes the lives of
Benny's father (J. Carrol Naish),
his girl (Dorothy Lamour) and her
new boy friend (Arturo de Cor--
riora.)

The three principals perform
..ir ii it.ioeuevaoiy. v xuue more msou--

Ions work in the script depart
ment would have made "A Medal
for Benny" more than a good

PrivateBregerAbroad By Davt Brtgtr
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The War Today
by Dewitr
AP Foreign News Analyst

lot of folk the home-fron-ts will i
breathe easieras theresult of GeneralElsenhower's

announcement that he regrets in
which senior officers treatedcaptured and

officials the "friendly enemy" basis in di-

rect violation of his orders, and has'taken
drastic measures "assure termination of these
errors forthwith."

The is making amply that
we want coddling of the We tried it
with the kaiser's gang a generation ago have

the awful price.. Now we want the scalps not
only of Nazi officials but of the German military
command, of whom are guilty of war crimes.

The supreme commander's two-fiste- d move fol-
lowed British and American newspapercriticism of
Relchsmarshal Goering's treatment by the U.S.
Seventh news said the deputy
Nazi fuehrer was given a parlor af-t- er

"brief greetings and a handshake" and posed
for pictures with Major General John Dahlquist,
commanderof the 3Cth division, and Brigadier
General Robert Stack,assistantdivision commander.

Gocring is one of the most dangerous men in
Germany. The London News Chronicle sums him
up well by declaring that he "is evil, cruel mur-
derer whom justice must be done. Because
is fat, be not kind."

Possibly Goerlngnever slit a throat with
his own hands, but that doesn't relieve him of
responsibility for the' crimes of Nazidom. He
personally gave orders for the slaughter of In-

nocent civilians with bombs,and he was one of
, the chief partsof the Nazi war machine. Every
Nazi official is the sameboat. And a lot of
people go farther and demandpunishment of
all personsbelonging-- to the Nazi party.

There's such thing as a "friendly enemy" in
the Allied lexicon of this war. One of the main
Allied objectives has been the extermination of
Nazlism. But the thing doesn't stop there. We also
have had as aprime aim the destruction of Prussian
militarism, which has been the mainspring of ag-

gression in Europe for generations.

been expectedanyhow? The cottage puddlngTThe
disillusioned customer passesand slips silently out
so that the party watching over his shoulder may
passthrough the sameseries ofsurprises.

C est guerre. Or is it really?

PetrifiesBob Thomas
"Escape In the Desert," a

Warner Brothers picture with
Jean Sullivan, Philip Dorn,
Irene Manning, Helmut Dantine
and Alan Hale.
81 minutes.
Apparently this is a remake

of "Petrified Forest" Both are
laid in a desert That about
the only resemblance, since the
original Robert E. opus
was Intelligent and exciting

a lot of elements are tossed
Into "Escape in the Desert,"
cluding four escapedNazi prison
ers, a quick silver mine, a Dutch
aviator, a friendly dentist, con
siderable gunplay and old
codger who claims
the Kid. They are mixed together
with a lack success.

For some reason, the picture
with the Dutch flier a

mission against the Japanese
then flashes back to the main
story. The picture never
to the airplane the device Is
somewhat baffling. Perhaps the
studio isplanning a sequeLPerish
ni.tAiuiuiu.

"It HappenedIn Springfield,"
a Warner Brothers short.
This subject illustrates
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HOLLYWOOD

Mackenzie

how the motion picture can as-

sist in the home front problems
of a democracy. It depicts the
creation of Fascist brutality in the
United States by spreadersof the
hate gospel. Then it shows how
the public schools of Springfield,
Mass., have combatedthe problem
by teaching principlesof brother-
hood and democracy from gram-
mar schoolsupward.

The subject is intelligently
treated, although unavoidably
talky. .

Today On Home Front

Aged Negro Is

PushingFeb. 1

As FreedomDay
By JAMES MARLOW '

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15 IS)
A lot of people have moved in on
oaa rrancisco 10 Deat xne arum
for some pet theory of their own.

But .perhapsthe strangest story
behind any of them is that 'of
Major R. R. Wright, Sr.

He's a negro, 92 years old, with
grizzled hair, bright black eyes.
He's spry and talks in the thin.
crackea voice of an old man.

He was born a slave in Georgia,
saw Sherman's army marching to
the sea,and now he'spresident of
a Philadelphia bank.

He flew out here to work up
some interest among the Ameri-
can groups attending the United
Nations conference In this spe-
cial project of his own.

He wants Feb. 1 every year
set aside as National Freedom
Day.
The 13th amendment to the

constitution abolishing slavery
was proposedto the statesby Con-
gress Feb. 1, 1865.

Since that time the negroes
have celebrated Emancipation Day
on different dates in the various
states.

Major Wright he has a busi
ness card showing he was a major
in tne bpamsn-Amenca- n war
says he founded a National Free-
dom Day associationtwo years ago
to haveFeb. 1 made FreedomDay
everywhere In this country.

There is a resolution to that ef--f
feet now in congress. Wright says
he feels pretty confident both
houses will approve it

So his trip out here, he says. I,
was to make more contactsamong
Individuals and groups who help
push his idea.

Cooke County Goes
To Polls In Bond' is
Buying Promotion

to
GAINESVILLE, May 15 UP)

Residentsof Cooke county are go-

ing to the polls today with com
pletion of the county's $850,000 E of
bond quota In the seventh war as
Joan drive at stake.

Regular judges and auditors at
lhe votinS booUl3 w111 che those
""" kujub wj ouy jjuiius against we u
nnll tor lief Thrice aihn Iintrnnt
Voted by noon will find cars Walt--

gJ t.ake ,them to uthe PS.Te county war bond commlt--
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With TheAEF:
Notes
Of

By WILLIAM F. BONI
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

UTRECHT, Holland, UP) Bits
and pieces from Holland's first
five days of liberation:.

The Seaforth Highlanders of
Canada, in their occupation of
Amsterdam, have had as anenter
tainer a middle-age-d Jew who cer--
tainly Is one of the cleverest trick
artists I've seen. He reached In
side his coat pocket and drew out
a five-point- ed yellow cloth star
with "Jood" Dutch for Jew-wr-itten

on it in black.
"I wore that for five years

I had to wear it," he said. "But
the day you came in, I put it
back on and told people thatnow
for five years more I'm going to
wear this and revel in it."

When the British 49th division's
reconnaissancesquadron and war
correspondents rode triumphantly
into Utrecht an attractive,

blonde attached herself
to our vehicle. We took her along
on an afternoon's sally to Amster--
aam ana oacK. nut tne day afer

Washington

INNER CIRCLE

By JACK STINNETT
(Second Of Two Articles)

WASHINGTON In spite of
the pressure of momentous de-

cisions concerning the war and
the peace, President Truman is
very busy forming his own "inner
circle," many of .whom . will be-

come "big names" before the vo-

ters are faced with a change or
continuation of administration.

In many respects, President
Truman is following the ' pattern
of Roosevelt and numerous other
predecessors in appointing inti-
mates and trusted long - time
friends to key positions in the
White House. Some of these ap--
polntments have definite political
signifance; according to observers
nere; omers nave none; wnue suu
others are double-barrele- d.

One of these last Is the ap-

pointment of Robert E. Hanne-ga-n,

chairman of the Democratio
National Committee, as post-

master general. Hannegan isn't
actually a successorto Frank C.
Walker, but really succeedsto
the post of JamesA. Farley. It
was Hannegan more than any
other individual who was re-

named vice presidential candi-sponsib- le

for Truman's being
date at Chicagolast year.
The President and Hannegan

have fought political battles in the
same state. They understand each
other politically and personally.
The same was true in a measuro
of Walker and Roosevelt, but
much more true of Farley and the
late President. One point, how-
ever, is important: Walker wasn't
oustedto make way for Hannegan.
Even had Roosevelt lived, Walker
would probably have departed
Washington before long. For per
sonal reasons he wanted it that
way.

There are three appointments
PresidentTruman has madethat
are worth more than passing no-

tice and all of them are personal.
(1) Edward D. McKim, Omaha,

Ncbr., insurance man, who served
as a private in Captain Harry's
"Dizzy D" battery in World War

and now will be his chief ad--
minlstrative assistant a job
comparable perhapsto that held
by Harry Hopkins in the previous
administration.

(2) CoL Harry H. Vaughn, an-

other World War I "buddy" who
to PresidentTruman what the

late Gen. Edwin "Pa" Watson was
Roosevelt his military aide.

(3) Charles Ross, St. Louis Post
Dispatch veteran correspondent,
who was a high scohol classmate

the President, and'will (as soon
he can brcaK away irom me

San Francisco conference cover--
age for his paper) become Tru- -
man's SteveEarly, otherwise chief

iucas auu xuuiu itmuwu.
A fourth appointment gener

ally expected here .is that of
former Senator, now federal
district Judge Lewis B. Schwel-
lenbach, of Spokane, Wash., al-

though In just what capacity

rwrw.

On First Five Days
Liberty In Holland

WASHINGTON

heft

that flowcr-strew-n tour, the girl's --nw a for-sta-r gencral--as one
of those who been most es.father Javewas arrested by interior tent aboutThe story Is that he has reassigned to

h.n ,w nmniu.... t ir, combat work. Patton told Mar--
timo and warning ncnlnst ,

have been printed in the "under-
ground press. There is strong evi-

dence to indicate that despite his
outward profession of patriotism
he actually was doing some sort of
espionage, perhaps as a direct
agent of the Gestapo.

V -
Throughout these hectic days,

Dutch Boy Scouts have per-
formed noble service, they've
acted as guides, done auxiliary
.police duty. '

One of their best jobs was con-
trolling tic crowds.
People generally respected them
and obeyed their orders and re-
quests without question. .

Their organization, like all oth--

occupation. But, along with Sea
Scouts, they were am'ong first
to appear in uniform once the

capitulation was an-

nounced.

TAKING SHAPE
isn't clear now. He has been
mentionedfor secretaryof labor.
As freshmen senators, Truman
and Schwellenbachbecamefast
friends and since the former

' took office, the judge has been
a guest in Blair where

f

the Truman family made its
interim home, while the White
House was undergoing some
remodeling and repairs.
Add to these John W. Snyder,

St. Louis banker, wno. as new
federal loan administrator, sup--
poscdly has theblessing of the
Jesse Jonesfaction and Its op--
ponents;Davli E. Lilienthal, to be
reappointment as of TVA;
Edwin A. Pauley, former Demo--
cratic National Committee treas--
urer, as a member of the Interna
tional ReparationsCommission.

Truman's appointment
list is growing, and with McKim,
Vaughan,Ross,Schwellenbachand
Hannegan,his .White House "inner
circle" definitely is being

Each man and woman who has
served in the armed forces of
Canadaisj entitled to a War Serv-
ice Gratuity, depending on
and place of service.
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KennedyTroubled In North Africa
By DREW PEARSON '

WASHINGTON While the
families and friends of G.I.'s In
the European theaterare worrying
about who will come- - home and
who will go on to the Pacific, Gen-.er-al

Marshall is worrying about a
similar problem in regard to --the
officers now in Europe. Marshall
explained this problem recently at
a secretmeeting of the senatemili-
tary affairs committee.

The trouble is that too many
high-ranki- officers who have
been on the job of knocking out
Germany are demanding that they
be sent on to the Pacific. They
don't want to stop fighting. While
most of these men are of
the regulararmy and of very high
rank, a number of reservists and
newly commissionedmen are also
anxious"to get to the Pacific. Offi-
cers who have had behind-the-lin- es

jobs in suriplyr communica-
tions and other fields in France
are especially anxious to get com-
bat assignmentsagainst the Japs.

While Marshall is tickled by
their attitude, it is adding to his
already huge headache regard-
ing redeploymentof forces in the
European theater.
The chief of staff told senators

that a number of top-ran-k officers
have declared their willingness to
accept in rank In order
to go to the He named

"Blood and Gdts" Patton

shall when they met In Europe sev--
eral weeks ago that he would be
willing to "lose a .good deal of
rank" if he could only be kept In
the war.

Republicans Meet Secretly" '

AFL PresidentBill Green was
... wr-- ... .,... ...... .- -. v,4UW
(first and second term republican
congressmen)held Its last meet--
ing. Green didn't say anything of
greatImportance,but good politl
clan that he Is he made an excel-
lent impression.

Only time the AFL president
permitted himself, to get into any-
thing controversial was when he
was asked about the CIO's politi-
cal action committee.

"I believe the function of labor

replied Green. he
dodged argumentative questions.

Most interesting portion of the
meeting camewhen Representative
JamesAuchincloss of New Jersey,
president of the club, complained
Decause inis column nas puoiisnea
several accounts of these highly
secret republican
sessions.

"Let me again urge upon you
gentlemen that-- the goings-o- n at
thesemeetingsbe kept strictly off
the record," Auchincloss implored.
"Let us hope that we do not again
read what has happened here in
Drew Pearson'scolumn."

Reactionary republican Howard
Buffett of Nebraskawas'much less
gentle in his "Anyone
who leaks about these meetings
to Drew Pearson should be read

Heavy Hail Strikes -

Vustlfl Territory'
AUSTIN, May 15 UP) A brief

but heavy hail storm swept over
Austin from the northwest today.
damaging fruit but apparently not
doing serious damage to victory
gardens.

A greenhouse on the capitol
grounds was severely damaged,
the hail knocking large holes in
the roof.

Add vegetables to homemade
soups for the last hour of cook-
ing only, because they absorb
the flavor of the meat

More juice can be squeezedout
of a lemon if it Is first heated In
an oven for a few minutes.
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out of the. dub," he stormed. "

Some congressmenthought Buf-fe- tt

was even about to demand
that "leakers" be read out of the
republican party. But before he
could go further, Bill Green spoke
up.

"Every time I hold a secret
meeting-- of the AFL executive
board," he observed, "I read
about it in the paper the nrcrt
day. I guess you jnst have to
expect those things."

AP's Edward Kennedy r- -

The breaking of the German
surrenderstory in advanceof au--
thorized release Is not the first
time- - AssociatedPress correspond--
ent.Edward Kennedy has beenIn
volved 'in a thing of this kind.

On Aug. 21, 1942, Chester Mor-
rison, Cairo correspondentfor the
Columbia' Broadcasting System,
cabled his New York office that
Kennedy had got an uncensored
account of Libyan military opera-
tions out of the battle area via
Senator Cabot Lodge of Massachu--
setts,

The incident arosein connection
with the fact that Senator Lodge
was using his tour of the Libyan
battle area aspropagandain his re-

election campaign. The CBS cor-
respondent, reporting on Lodge's
activities, cabled his New York
office:

"He (Lodge) made a Cook's
tour of safe desert areas and
then went home. On the way
home he violated the ethics of
journalists here by secretly car-
rying an uncensoredaccount of
operationswritten by Associated
Press correspondent Edward
Kennedy."

Secret Argentine Debate
It is now possible to give the

play-by-pl- ay account of what hap--
pchcu ocmiiu me viuscu uuuw vi.
the steering committee at San
Francisco when the thorny prob--
lem of Argentina's admission to
the United Nations came up.

The meeting opened at 11:18 a.
m. 18 minutes late. Secretary of
State Stettinius presided. After a
brief discussionof procedure,For-
eign Minister Molotov arose,asked
that Kuznetsov, chairman of the
all-uni- council of Soviet trade
unions, be permitted to speak in
behalf of the world trade union
conference.
'Kuznetsov then proposedon be-

half of Russiatliat the world trade
union conference organized in
London and on which the CIO is
represented be permitted to be--
come a member of the new United
Nations organization. He remind
ed the delegates of the contribu-
tion organized labor had madeto
the defeatof fascism,pointing out
that 60 million members of the
conferencein 30 democratic coun-

tries had helped destroy Germany
and Italy as fascist governments.

The Egyptian foreign minister,
Abdcl 'Hamid Badawl, opposed
Kuznetsov. He maintained that
accepting the world trade union

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph.195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestle
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
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Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
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conferencewould open the way to
the entryof otherpressuregroups.
Ecuador, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia all politely opposedthe Rus-
sian request. Then Anthony Eden
stepped up and suggestedthat all
resolutions be withdrawn. His
motion wascarried. This wasRus-
sia's first defeat.

--Russia Wins and Loses
The Russiansthenwon a victory.

The executivecommittee approved
without discussionthe Russianrec-
ommendations for seating the
Ukrainians and the White Hus--
sians Next came the Argentine
issue.

Molotov arose and suggested
that as a matter of precedare.
the Big Four discussthe matter
among themselvesprior to the
action of the steering committee.
He said there were seme veiy
real unansweredquestionsaboat
the characterof Argentina. Tbea
he moved that the question of
inviting Argentina be pestpeaed.
But Ponce Henriauez. Ecuado--

rean foreign minister, jumped up
and demanded immediate action.
He said Argentina had made a
great contribution to Infer-Ameri-c- an

unity and should be rewarded.
Prime Minister Fraser of New

Zealand then spoke up and said
he had considerable doubts about
bringing Argentina In. He said he
was afraid Argentina's admission
might prove a precedent for coun-
tries like neutral Ireland, Spain
and Iceland.

However, Fraser was the only
one to talk against Argentina be-
sides the Yugoslav foreign minis- -'
ter, Ivan Subasic, who supported
Molotov. Finally, Stettinius and
Nelson Rockefeller urged !Peru,
Chile, Brazil and Cuba to speak.
au opposedRussia. At last Molo- -
tov moved for a vote on his motion
to suspend acaon until Russia.
muM oifhon .?.. ha .,..
or discussit with others of the Big
Four. He was voted down 25 to 7.
Stettinius quickly put the mbtion
0f seating Argentina to a vote. He
won 29 to 5.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph.56 311 Bunnell

MAGNETO
SERVICE GO.

815 . 3rd St Pfcwe 43

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, light
Plantsand Starters.
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Automotive
1S37 Plymouth for sale;good tires.

See at 900 Lancaster. Car under
ceiling price.

1939 Ford Coupe,newly overhaul-
ed motor, good rubber. 6 miles
northeast town. "VV. Leather-woot- L

1937 FORD Sedan,A- -l condition;
excellent tires. See Sgt. Pressas,
Bldg. 26, Apt. 1. Ellis Homes.

1939 DELUXE FORD 4 DOOR
EXCELLENT paint and tires; new

40 Mercury motor; good radio.
VTiU sell or trade for older car.
306 W. 17th SL

Tracks
G.M.C. 24 ton Winch truck; 825-2-0

tires, good rubber. Box 1224,
Phone 972.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
KEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

UNIVERSAL trailer: sleeps iour.
See at Coleman Courts Trailer
Park.

Announcements
Lost & Found

EED Durham milk cow, and year-
ling strayed from Denton Dairy
last.week. Please call 1463.

SEWARD for return of white
crochetedbag taken from U.S.O.
Thursday night. Contains valu-
able papers, keys and billfold
and pin; things that cannot be
replaced. If found please return
to Ann Gibson Houser, 1005
Johnson or U.S.O.

EEWARD for return of reading
glasseswith flesh colored plastic
rims. .Robert Swan Lee, 1103
Johnson. Phone 1273.

LOST: Saturday night, lady's
black leather purse containing
papers valuable to owner only.
Return to 601 E. 4th. Reward.

LOST: Spur clip tie clasp "with
initials ."B-S.- " Phone 1150. Re-

ward.
LOST: Brown billfold containing

A.G O. card and drivers license,
other papers. Liberal reward.
Return to Herald.

LOST: Sundayafternoon, a double
ring of keys; 5 large keys and 1

small flat key: one has number
709. Return to Edith Gay, Cham-
ber of 'Commerce.

LOST: Billfold in First National
Bank; contained valuable pa-
pers.. Keep money but please
mail billfold to F. W. White,
Gen. Del.

LOST: Keys in black leatherfold-
er with automobile licenses No.
816271. Return to Lyric Theatre.
Seward.

Lodges
LO.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every aionaay

I at 3 p. m. at 216
Main.

George G. Johnson,N.G.
W. L. Nowell. Sec.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Gszrz&teed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily.In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Busiaess Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bildcrback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
ohone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
Kational organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night .

911 W 3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.
we do not do lt all. but wo do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
V. mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery
SUNSET riding stables open all

week-end-s and after 4:30 week-d-a
ys. All ratci S'.OO per hour.

Lincoln and 14th Streets.
WE feature upholstering and re-

modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C.
H PooL Phone 1184.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M, TO 9 P. M.; NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
1H BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
3j)3 E 3rd Phone 860

OprvrVG Joday. ndinp ncad-
-

Jnp"! and Pliimmor Good gen-
tle horses, nd new xaddlcs. 811
E. 2nd. Comeand ride.

Spring, Texas, Tuesday,May

Announcements
Business Services

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
A11 Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th SL' Phone 1579

COAST TO COAST moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal- rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft.
Worth.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOtOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1858

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR piano repairs and tuning,
pnone idi or write J. E. Low-ranc- e,

Gen. Del., Big Spring,
within next 2 weeks.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children oy.the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23e per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1, Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots,-- nau neaas, ana mine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced man
stockkeeper for retail grocery.
Apply at PIggly WIggly.

WANTED: Road and city truck
drivers. Rate. S7.25 and $6.40
per day. T. Si' P. Motor Trans-
port Co.

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant, 25 to 40 years
of age; good salary. Apply
Standard Station, 311 E. 3rd St

HELP WANTED: If you are an
man, married, willing to

work and looking for a perma-
nent connection with a growing
concern,Phone 978 for appoint-
ment

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced beauty

operator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 345.

WANTED: Two experienced wait-resse-s

at Settles CoffeeShop.

WOMAN WANTED-FO- R
f

COLLECTOR

PermanentPostwar Position.
Excellent opportunity forright person. Car required.
Salary $27.50 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE .
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

WANTED: Lady for permanent
position, if capable; clerical
work. Call 192. West Texas
Compressand WarehouseCo.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.
MWE RIAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran-chis- e
and merchandiseavailable

now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire, KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision, Dallas 1. Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SLIGHTLY used New Perfection
kerosene oil stove,
with oven. 1001 E. 3rd.

MEDIUM size baby bed and mat--
iress, gooa condition, rnone
1552 or seeat 712 Douglas St.

HOLLYWOOD bed for sale. 900
Lancaster St.

ELECTRIC roaster with stand.
Phone 1070 after 6 p. m.

BEDROOM suite, living room
suite, dining room suite, small
FriEldaire: cabinet radio: cas
range: two chairs Venetian
blinds automatic shot-
gun and a few shells. C. W.
Hooper, 201 N. W. 4th rear.

i5, 1945

mamZimm
VSC INC

For Sale
Radios & Accessories

CABINET model Philco radio in
A- -l condition; a few other
household articles. Phone 262.

COMBINATION radio-phonogra-

mm jeeuraws macnine wiinrecords; excellent condition.
Call at Ellis Homes, Bldg. 10,
Apt. 2, between 6 p. m. and 9
p. m.
Office & Store Equipment

STEEL TYPEWRITER STANDS
With four rollers while they last

See at Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main St Phone 98
PORTABLE typewriter for sale at

xteuuru anop, zii main fat.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213M W. 3rd St

100 Triple A grade, Whjte Leg-
horn hens. See Sam Cook, Box
147. Coahmoa. Tex.

Pets
REGISTERED roller canaries;

plenty of hens, few singers, ba-bi-es

and cages.411 Johnson St
Farm Equipment

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium, ".arge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associate Store Divi-
sion. Dallas 1, Texas.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus-- Store, 114
Main St

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.: fresh cucum-
bers, 15c: truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
.piraweii. zuo xx. w. n.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St

UsS. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
u.uuu pairs soiaiers snoes, no

ration stamps needed, good
ttraue i.uu, new soies, neeis
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.r
8.000 feather pillows. $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
'cryrrnw rpp.t

Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,
ana nave very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help Is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

FLOOR sander for sale cheap.
Box 1124. Phone 972.
Iodine stains can best be remov-

ed with ammonia which forms a
colorless compound which can be
completely rinsed from the fabric
CERTIFIED Porto Rico potato

plants, $2.50 per 1,000 post paid.
T. I. Nixon, Box 304, Clyde,
Texas. f

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W.L. McColii-ter- .

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy portable sewingma

chine. Phone 169--

WANT to-b- uy Spinnet Piano. Call
1527.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

ouy oroxen ciocki. wuice. iuo
W. Third St

WANT to buy a concrete mixer.
R. L. Wilson, 308 Austin St.
Call 1781.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom for rent to
couplefor men; rio children. 409

V. HUt

WantedTo Rent
WOULD like to rent a wheel chair

for 2 weeks. Phone 362 or 601
Johnson.

Apartments
RETURNED Combat Officer, wife,

and son must have furnished
apartment. Phone Lt. C. J.
O'Brien, 1680, extension 387.

CIVILIAN couple and 7 year old
'daughterwant furnished apart-
ment or house. Own business
here. Call Jimmie Staggs.2045.

TWO adults want furnished apart
ment or nouse tor b months.
Call Mrs. George Shelton, Set-
tles Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couple, no
cnuoren, iransierrea Dy Airline
need unfurnished apartment or
nouse.uan uoers, liuu

WANTED: Apartment with 2 or 3
lurnisncn rooms. lor civilian
couple, no children. Write Box
N. S., ft Herald.

Pago Sevco

CUSSIFIEU

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

APARTMENT or room with cook
ing privileges wanted for re-
turned officer and wife. No
children or pets. Call Lt Pen-hal- l.

Crawford Hotel.
RETURNED officer and wife de-

sire apartment or room with
cooking privileges. No children
or pets. Call Lt McGee at Craw-for- d

Hotel, room 620.
WANT furnished apartment or

rooms for returned combat of-
ficer and wife. Write Box
G.F.L., Herald.

RETURNED officer, wife and
old baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. $25.00
reward. Write Box F.B.M.,

Herald.
Houses

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service desires 4 or 5
room house, convenient to
school. Phone Mr. Beam at 288
Sunday: weekdays 8 a. m. to 4
p. m. 9028.

Real Estate
CALL 960

For someinteresting property,
or if you want to sell.

ALBERT DARBY
406 Gregg St.

HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110

Aigenta bt., corner lot. SeeMrs,
Robert James.-100- 3 E. 12th.

ATTRACTIVE five-roo- m frame lo-
cated on niee level corner lot,
hardwood floors, all large
rooms, lots of closet space.Very
neat and modern, nice garage;
paved street Phone 449, R. L.
Cook office. '

FOUR lots with adjoining utili-
ties facilities; within block of
bus line. Call 556 or see Albert
Knappe, 410 E. 21st St.

TWO - room furnished house,
cheap. 817 E. 3rd.

FIVE-roo- m brick house with
breakfast room and service
porch in good condition: fenced
in back yard with shade trees,
swing and see-sa- also quarters
for chickens. Some terms may
be considered; Immediate pos-
session. 2107 Scurry, Phone
537--

FIVE-roo- m house and lot with
nice cellar and lots of shade
treesfor sale at 406 N. Gregg.

15 prefabricated houses for sale,
16 ft by 16 ft Can be erectedin
couple of hours; ranging from
$500 per house and up. Roy F.
Bell, Phone 9521.

A GOOD investment: 1 good resi-
dence.2 businessplaces,located
on. highway. $15,000. terms. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

LARGE house for sale at
1107 E. 14th.

1 NEW efficiency, very
choice location, attractive pa-
per, hardwood floors, closets
and built in features; attractive
inside and out; concrete drive-
way and sidewalks; garage; pos-
session.

2 FIVE-roo- m modern brick home
in Washington Place hardwood
floors porcelain tile bath; tile
top kitchen cabinet; well ar-
ranged 'and attractive Interior
and exterior; possession.

3 FIVE-roo- m fine home on cor-
ner; east front: large rooms in
very nice condition; fenced in
back yardf possession.

4 FIVE-roo- house on Johnson
Stwith hardwood floors a good
place for less than $4,000.

5 SOMEBODY had better snap
up this 120 acre place with 6--"

room ranch style home, large
east front porch, and large
sleeping porch Inclosed; very
nicely furnished; large barns
and out buildings; servants
house; main barn has concrete
floors and electric lights; this
home Is modern, modern bath
room, electric lights, butane
gas,fine well of good water and
Windmill. Many .fine features to
this ranch. We would like to talk
to you about it. Ten minute
drive of city; priced-reasonabl-

possessionat once.
6 A BEAUTIFUL 60 acre highly

improved silver heel home; new
stucco house with large rooms;
hardwood fldors; natural gas,
electricity: fine well and wind-
mill; located south in attractive
cedarbreaks; possession;priced
reasonable.
Call Albert Darby. 960, for ap--
pointment and full description

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th.

NICE brick house,furnish-
ed or unfurnished: newly re-

decorated; fenced in back yard;
for further information call
1691 or see at 1305 Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m brick house with
breakfast room and service

in good condition; fenced
Iiorch yard with shade trees,
swing and see-sa- also quarters
for chickens. Some terms may
be considered; immediate pos-

session. 2107 Scurry. Phone
537--

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown bv appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1J624.

Lots & Acreage
SEVERAL good farms close to

Lamesa. Gilbert & Kilgore, La-mes- a,

Tex.
I HAVE listed for quick sale 160

acres land 10 miles North West
of Stanton; $32.50 per acre; Vs

minerals full participating 137
acres in cultivation, rented on
third and fourth this year; pos-
session of four-roo- m house;
good well water; light line on
North side of nlace.

HAVE 80 acres at $57.50 per acre;
three-fourt- hs minerals, 75 acres
cultivation, good four - room
house, small screenedin porch,
good well water, 4 miles off
pavement, all good level land,
close to town.

R. A. Bennett
Box 125. Stanton. Texas

Real Istate
Farms& Ranches

640 ACRE farm and stock farm,
jgood well water. 140 acres in
'farm, balance in grass. Net
fence; located near Lcnorah in
Martin County: $22.50 per acre.
Phone 257, Martin and Rccd.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grnmn
grass turf; with or without
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Hus 'IIare Meets Hae"

Grain Elevator Unit
Of ChamberMeets

The committee for gralri cleva-ior- s

and feed mills of the cham-

ber of commerce Industrial com-

mittee met Tuesday fc-- its Initial
meeting.

The committee includes; Iva
Kuneycutt, chairman, IL W, Smith,
Cliff Wiley and C. L. Roden Pos-
sibilities were discussed for the
establishment of such industries
in the post-w- ar period and plans
for future activity of the commit-
tee were made.

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Slay 15 US)

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,000; active,
steady;medium to good steersand
yearlings 12.00-15"0- 0; choice steers
16.00; beef cows 8.50-12.0- 0; beef
bulls 11.00-12.5-0; good choice fat
calves 13.00-14.2- 5; common to
medium calves" 0.00-12.5- 0: stack-

er calves and yearlings 9.00-13.5- 0;

stocker cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 600, active and steady,
with all 150-I- b. and up choice ani-
mals 14.55; sows 13.80; etockcr
pigs 14.75-15.0- 0.

Sheep 20.000; receipts were
largely common to medium,shorn
lambs, and trading openedslow. A
few spring and shorn lamb sales
were made at prices about steady
with Monday's decline. Medium
and good springers 14.00; common
to medium springers 12.50-13,5- 0;

common to medium shorn lambs
11.00-12.5-0; good shorn lambs
13.50.

The Pan American Union start
ed out in 1890 as the International
Bureau of American Republics.

Today & Wed.

Olivia it IAVILLAND
Robert CUMM1NCS
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LATE ISSUE
UNIVERSAL NEWS

wsBmtm " -

OLD PLANES AND NEW ON DISPLAY Newestplanesof the U. S. Army and Navy are lined up alongside obsolete
aircraft on the field at National airport, Washington,D. C, at a "warplane progress"exhibition, - ' .

Bonds
(Continued from Page 1)

their money in bonds and de-

clared "we aren't taking bond buy-

ing as seriously as they are."
He urged that people buy bonds

to prepare for the hard times that
are sureto come when the war has
ended and declared as the Bible
counselled If you arc compelledto
go one mile, go two so we should
not only buy one $100 bond, but
buy two.

J. H. Greene also spoke and
urged buying bondsto protect our
boys overseas.

Next to be scheduled on the
bond drive program is the infan-
try show, "Here Is Your Infantry,"
to be given here on June 8th at
the football field. Any person
who has purchased a bond since
April 1st will be entitled to a tick-

et to the show, it was announced.
A 40-m- an unit trained at. Fort

Benning, Ga, will show the storm-
ing of a Jap pill box with flame
throwers, hand grenadesand other
weapons. They will also demon-
strate the locating of mines and
put on a battle complete with
everything but the casualties.

The executive committee urged
that everyone plan now to attend
the Infantry show and to buy bonds
to put that Howard county B-2- 9

bomber over Tokyo.

RussiaHolds Key

To ParleyIssues
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Press Diplomatic
News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15 UP)

United Nations officials looked to
Moscow today for word that may
hasten final agreementamong the
big-fi-ve powerson two of the most
critical Issues thus far met in
charting a world security organ
ization.

Russia, It developed,holds the
key to settlement of both the in-

ternational trusteeship and the
regional defensesystem questions.

Ambassador Andrei Gromyko,
who succeededForeign Commissar
Molotov as chief Russian delegate
to the United Nations Conference,
has referred proposals on both of
theseto the Kremlin.

Officials hooe that replies on
both of these will be received In
a day or so. They figure that the
speedwith which Moscow actswill
show whether Gromyko can get
the samesort of quick action that
Molotov was able to obtain before
he returned home.

The United States and Britain
havo Ironed out virtually all of
their differences on both issues
end France and China were re-

ported in substantial agreement
with them. A Russian" proposal
for dealine the big-fiv- e in as a
group on future United Nations
handling of ex-ene- lands under
International trusteeships has met
American opposition, however.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerablecloudinessthis after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday.
Cooler tonight

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight,
and Wednesday;cooler tonight ex-

cept in Panhandle,warmer In Pan-

handle Wednesdayafternoon.
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with

showersin castand south portions
this afternoon and in southeast
and extreme east portion tonight,
cooler tonight, Wednesdaypartly
cloudy; not so warm in southeast
portion. Fresh to strong winds on
the coast

TEMPERATURES
' City Mav. Min.
Abilene 97
Amarillo 82 37
BIG SPRING 95 52
Chicago 55 39
Denver 50 32
El Paso 81 57
Fort Worth 93 56

- Galveston . 84 74
New York 74 54
St Louis 77 51
Sunset Tuesday at 8:36 p". m.;

sunrise at 6:48 a. m.

FIRE DAMAGE

Firemen answereda call to 501
Union street Monday at 5 p. m.
when the house occupied by J. H.
Powell caught fire from an over-
flow of oil from a stove. Firemen
said that the stove and a door
were damaged. The house was
owned by V. A. Masters.

LeadersOrganize

Four ScoutUnits
Four scouting units were or-

ganizedwhen Charles Watson and
George Melear went to Forsan
Monday night The Baptist Broth-

erhoodwill act as sponsorfor Boy
Scout troop No. 11, which was
reorganized and for the new Girl
Scout troop, Brownies pack and
Cub pack.

Den mothers for the cub pack
will be Mrs. D. M. Matthews,Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Earl Hughes
and Mrs. R. W. Cranfill. The den
chiefs are Lloyd Claxton and Don
ald Gressett There are 30 boys
in the newly organized pack. An
othermeeting will be held Friday
to complete organizational plans.

Robert Stripling and Rev. C. C,

Rhodes will go to Knott Tuesday
to organizea new troop. On Wed-
nesday the committee for organi-
zation of a negro troop Including
ShermanSmith, Dr. P. W. Malone,
D. M. McKinney and Walter Reed
will meet with boys and their par-
ents for a wiener roast The meet
ing will be held at 8:30 p. m. at
the Lakeview school.

Cub Pack No. 12 of Coahoma
will be reorganized at a meeting
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. In the high
schoolgym.

Public Records
Marriage License

Elmer Simpson and Delphla
Ruby Clark, both of Big Spring.

In 70th District Court '

Goldie Brown versus Donald
Brown, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
W. F. Martin, to build a roof on

a 5xl4-fo- ot open cement,porch at
1403 Austin street, cost $75.

Perry Holmes, to build 20x30-fo- ot

tile and stucco filling station
at 506 NW 9th street, cost $950.

Nile Bailey, to move 14x40-fo- ot

frame building from outside east-
ern city limits to 1109 E. 15th
street,cost $500.

D. M. Moore to rerpof present
20x26-fo- ot frame house andbuild
8x8 and 8xl2-fo- ot additions at 1111
W. 7th street, cost $350.

The Romans first used the
system in 139 B.C.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That

Arc Available
18666 "Laura"

"The Night Is Young and
You're So Beautiful55
Dick Haymes

6691 "Ave Maria"
, "Rondo"

Jascha Heifetz
17731 "Russian And Ludmilla

Overture"
"Dubinushka"
Indianapolis --Symphony
Orchestra

20-15- "Lill Marlene"
"First ClassPrivate Mary
Brown"
Perry Como

36787 "Close As Pages In A
Book"
"You Brought A New
Kind Of Love To Me"
Benny Goodman

36798 "Anywhere"
"My Babv Said Yes"
Horace Heidt

20-16- 30 "More And More"
"I Wish We Didn't Have
To Say Goodnight"
Perry Como

18647 "Don't You Know I Care"
"More And More"
Jimmle Dorsey ' --

5001 "Broken Heart'
"You Never Loved Me"
Dick Thomas

Popular Albums
r

M-9- Czech Folk Songs
(Jarmlla Novotna)

DM-89- 8 Rossini
The Barber of Seville

M-9- Oratorio Arias
Sung by Richard Crooks

MM-43- 3 Mozart
Sonatos In D Major
(K 575)
F Major (K 332)

M-4- Music Of Stephen Fpster
Andre Kostclanetz and
Orch.

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

Materiel Take Too
Heavy For Counting
By Allan Nickleson

ST. HEILIER, Jersey, May 15
(P) Unconditional surrenderof
"German forces on the Channel
Islands yielded so much material
tha it will take.weeks to count it.
Several small Vessels were includ-
ed in the bag.

The army surrendered hisarms
and various other equipment at
various dumps set up over the is-

lands. Such weaponsas the guns
of 15-in- coastal batteries tre-
mendous things set in. concrete
along the buttressed seafront,
field 'pieces' and anti-aircra- ft

weapons will remain where they
are, however, until they can be
dismantled.

At Jersey three fell into
the bag.

SENT TO VD CENTER

Four patients of the Big Spring
VD clinic went to El Paso for
treatment at the center there. One
was sent to a similar center in
Mineral Wells.

In a recent landing operation
against the Japanese the partic-
ipating warships utilized 48,166
phones,equal to the number serv-
ing a city the size of Flint, Mich.,
or Youngstown,O.

Soil Conservation
WorkersConvene

Around 35 employes,represeA
ing 14 Soil Conservation work
units in West Texas attended a
personnel training meeting which
was held Tuesday at the Settles
hotel.

Instructors for the training
were Roy fl. Gough, assistant
state Conservationist, and M. A.
Hartman, zone conservationist
from Fort Worth.

The one day training coursewas
held here in connection with a
study program which was started
by the Soil Conservation Service
early this year.

The complete theory of perspec-
tive can be developed from a
single basic phenomenon; that is.
the apparent decrease in size of
an object as it recedes from the
eye.

Forty-on-e per-- cent the Ne-
groes of the United Stateshave
had less than a fifth-grad- e educa-
tion; 4.1 per cent completed high
school and 1.2 per cent completed
four years of college.

Ancient Romanswho wanted to
vote against somethingcasta black
stone into the ballot box. This
practise was the basisfor the.mod
ern term "black-balling- ."

The Siventh War loan "all out"
vicwry.

Uo American' falter. "No American
not answer thisvital calL

Victory, comes high. Every delayed
costs American and lives.

Last yearthere War Bond Drives
this time. The Seventh doubly big

two drives

I

Home DemonstrationClubs Show

Impressive List Of Achievements
In a summary of club; activities

submitted by Howard county
Home Demonstration women
their monthly council meeting, it
was learned that club members
are putting Into practice projects
and demonstrations presented in
the past

Rhcba Merle Bojics, HD agent
for Howard county, listed achieve-
ments of the 11 which
have been made in the latter part
of April and first part of May.

The Overton club members re-
novated six hats, reported two
'bathrooms installed In rural
homes, sent two members to hat
clinics, and member Mrs. J.

Phillips, who Is clothing demon
strator, made a boy s suit for $6.

Coahoma s club sponsoreda '42

GermanHomes Had
Fine Appointments

TEMPLE, May (JP) "Most
of homes around Saarlautern
and Fraulautern boastedBavarian
China, sterling and fine
mahoganyfurniture, says'Lt How-
ard Ford of Midland, Tex.

Ford,,now at McCloskcy Gener-
al Hospital, was with the, Cu
division when it was slowly crac ng

'part of the Siegfried line.
Ford lost his right leg when
steppedon mine. He was leading
a patrol into un apparently de-

serted village. His wife, re
sides in Midland.

CasesContinued In
Howard County Court

The Howard county court which
convenedhere Tuesdayat a. m.
continued the casesof Josh Moore
and William Manoy, both of
O'Donnell, who faced charges of
transporting liquor in a wet area
and dismissed a similar case
against against Joe McGee, Colo-
rado

The caseof YsabelAlvarez, who
faces two charges aggravated
assault, was not heard since
defendent failed to appear in
court
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That'swhy loan

bought must

have Income, source
whether work, capital-y-ou have

make 7th.

buy let's
vie

party which $12, made
three sewing cabinets and redo
vated seven

The renovation hats was
reported Forsan club members
who made four sewing cabinets
and sponsored a tjox supper.
Around $40 ,was realized the
affair.

Mrs. Brfgance gave Fair-vie-w

women chrysanthemums
for yards, and the group read
books post war planning. They
renovated four hats, and Mrs.

Miller made kits for the
Red Cross. jtVn auction salewhich,

held netted $6.25. Mrs, Alex
Sandersplanted flowers andgrass
asa part her work on

The Knott women planned
a memorial lor service men. from
that community and Hiway

sentdelegates a hat clinic
and reporters meeting which was

recently. Cookieswere taken
to the localj USO club, and
member added two rooms to her
house and bdllt'a room wash
house. i

Several from the Hiway com-
munity have irrigated gardens
planned and jMrs. Shirley Fryar
sodded her lawn and put out a
number of "jhrubs. Hiway .club
women ordered dozen pineap-
ple and rennovatedfour dur-
ing the reported

Luther, women out
shrubs at the church a memor-
ial to in service and
women .attended club
achievementday held May 9.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Supper Club F&r

Military Men Aug
Their Guests
Open 6 P.M. '
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HERE'SWHAT UNCLE SAM
WANTS YOU TO DO

1 Yoxr AetTAf
Iftomt Fir
Month ia

$250ft up
225-23-0

210-22-5

200-21-0

180-20-0

140-18-0

100-14-0

Under$100

iiitr WbrRamd
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tit Tib in

(Cub VkSn4)

$18540
150.00
131.25
II 2JO
93.75
75XO
3740
13.75

Let yourdollars

lorn the fight h the
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This advertisementis pubfishedin the interestof the 7th War Loandrive by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY


